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DIRECTORY

'OF FREDERICK COUNTY

Circitit Court.

Chief Judge--11011. James Mcslierry.
Associate Judges-non. John T. Vinson and

lion. John A. Lynch.
/Rate's Attorney-Edw. S. Elebelberger.
Clerk of the Ciairt -John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Jahres-Benard Collillower, John R. Mills,
Harrison Miller
R:gister of Wills-James K. Waters.

County °dicers.
County Commissioners-William 131. Gaither,

Melville Cromwell, Fran,• 1 in (J. House, James 11.
Delauter. William Morrison.

8'a:riff —William II. t1rom
TAI-1.1011eCtOr—Isalle M. Fisher.
Surveyor-
School Commissionors--Samuel Datrow, Her-

man L. ftoutzihn„ David D. Thomas, E. It. Zim-
merman, .itts. W. Condon.
Examiner —E. L. Boblitz.

rn to itsals»rig 17)Itatielet.
Notary Public-C. T. Zaeharias.
Justices of the Peace-lieury Stokes, M. F

Shaft James F. Hickey, I. St Fisher.
Itegistinir—F,. S. Taney.
Constables-W.1'.  Nuncrnaker, H. E. Nairn,

John B. Short).
School Trustees-O. A. Burner, S. N. McNair,

John W. Relight.
Town Ofileers.

110rgess-Wi1linin O. Blair.
Commissioners--Clias. F. flows:, A. M. Patter-

son. Oscar D. Fraley. J. Thos. Gelwicks, Chao.
C. Keetzer, .Tarnes 0. Hoppe.

CA-instable—II E. Hann.
Tel-Collector—lobo P. II opp.

4 h ova:114.os.
F.s. Latiseran (linnets.

Paster-Rev. Charles Iteinewald. Services
every Sand av morning and evening at I() o'cioci;
a. in. asel 7:30 o'clock p. m. Wednesday even-
ng lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at
LI o'clock a. m.
Reformed Chorcli of the Incarnation.
Pastor —Rev. Services every

'Sunday  mnornhic at 11 o'clock and every other
bunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School

• . at 9 o'eloek
Presbyterian Church.

Pastor—Bev. Simoilton, D. D. Morning
terries) at I() 4(1e10(..k. Evening service at 7;30

o'clock. Wednesday Crelking Lecture and Prayer
Meetinir at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45
o'clock a. ta.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.
Pastor—Bev. II. F. Whitt. C. M. First Mass
o'clock a. sa., sceond Muss 10 o'cloek a. HI.,

'Vespers 3 o'clock p. in.. Sunday School at 2
O'clock p.

ethotii-t 'Episcopal Church.
.Pastor-Iter. Jesse. C. Starr. Servioes every

other Sunday aftermion at 2.40 o'clidia. Prayer
ig,.,tting every 1 n1 al a y evening At 7:30
wielock. Smola y 3c10,1 at 1! (.;(.1 ()(,it p. in.
Ciasa inesotiog every ot iier Surrlay afternoon at
.3 o'cleek.

. Ara ha.
Arrive.

Thmwsh frost Baltimore, 11:10, a. at., Way
Rrom p. is., Hagerstown, 7:0b,
p. sr., 113cav tolce, 7:411. D. el., Mottoes, 11:1.1,
a. in., Frcierick. 11:10, a. in., and 702, p.
st.ty2burg, 3;30, p. to.

Depart.
Betireore, Way 8:10, a. sc. Meesnlestown

red Hagerstown. 5:49 p tn. . 1: 
b_

16,:lover, Lancasi
ter avid. Harrislitug, a. m.. Hooky
41:10. a. nr. HMO:sore. Way, p. trt Freder-

2:41 it. is., :dotter's. and tat. St. Mary's, .heeero,..a.ota u„,„:j
11.4 2, D. To.. tysbtirg n:04, a to.

Oflite hour.: from 7:1f-, a. cu., to 8:60,p. m.
Mitono.3143 t I C:116.

Iricsassseit Tribe No. 4.1, I. Ca. St. U.
Einile. her Conned Fire .((try hat ur.'3iy even-

lag. Si.h firm. 0.flocr+-1-Tephel..1..0. Caldwell;
laschem, oen. T. IIOINV1(1':.F; I. P.
Aiisy ; Jen. J. F. Cialmogh ; P. of It.,

lam,. b. ; K. of W.. Dr. J. W Riegle.
i s e, Oct:. T. tick/irks. irs. 'Crusl ea>,

Morris3a, Geo. T. Cielwicko, J. H. T. Webb.
RimersCel B•neficisi AresoeMtioni

?Moir-ion t., er rket ; Vii3C -P resident,
411,..teaelNoel; biA-Orrt Ziey5..(1,1;

g .easn. -•t(cretairy, F. A. Adaes,Oce,.fee ;
jubn M. StoLoor. Morts the fourth Stormy 01
Iowa sn',st a in F. A. Adeasheraor's
West maim street.

Art r hu Pow, 41, G. A. It.
Oemmaader. 1.11, 0. [tuner;

tioarnan ler, samnel N. Vic 'lair; JuMer Vice-
(i..yruna oder, ;Isi•vey G. Wi der ; Ctiaplain. -Joe. 9

-b W. Davi 1son ; ,.;.ear7cica. sicr lieu. 1. Geld' icks ;
*Mom. of tile Day, TV m. .1. Frithiy ; 0;11c(11. of the

,Stinard, Unit Saittercr; S areeon, John shank ;
Council mtnittrat ion, Samuel l3ilmiite. hiseph
Frame and John A. 11J3(er; Delegate to Ot ate ail
Encampment, Wm. A. Fraley; Alternate, liar-
coy G. Winter.

'Viet siol Hose Company.
Meets 1st sold ard Friday evenings of each

"smith at Pi emen's Bail. President. V. E.
Itowe ; Vice-President. F. A. Aiielsberger ;

dkeeretary. Win. H. Troxell ; Treasurer, J. H.

fitokes ; Cs id., G. T. i ei wick s • let Limit. G. W.

Bushman ; i2nil Lieut., SAM1161 I. Howe.
Emmitsbnrg Choral Union.

Meets at Public School liaise '2nd and 4th
Tuesdays of iii 'hi, at S 1'. M.
01"doer,--,srusi le D. Rev. W. -11•Arnzton, D. D.;
Vice-Presi lent, Maj. O. A. Horner ; Secretary,
W. it. Trozell Tronsnrer, Pahl Molter; Con-
doctor. Dr. J. Kay Wrigley; Assistant-Conduc-
tor, Altai. O. A. (loner.

Eintnitehrirg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan ; Viee-President, 1.. M.

)otter; Secretary, E. R. Zimmerman; Treasurer.
(.). A. Horner. Directors. L. M. Hotter, G. A.

Horner, J. Thos. Gelwiehs, E. R. Zimmerman.
I. S. Annan. E. C. Rowe, Nicholas Baker.
The lit• Rt. Mary's Catholic Benevolent

A -socialion.
Bos.ril of Ditectors—y 'anent Seta-dd. Chairman

eel Attorne,:; _Alexias V. keeetrs, :num II.
Raiensteel. John A. Peildicord and E. G. Eckete
rode. ;ter. El s,. e. Allen D. D.. chaplain ;
Alerlua V. Keepers, Pres:dent ; Wm. 11. Dorsey,
Viee-Predilea i ; Jonn 11. ilo senst eel, Treo surer ;

C:taige Sehol I, Secretor. ; Albers .1. Walter,

Assistant Secretary; William Jos. tan. Ser.-emit -
at-arms. Sick Visiting Committee—Georg, hey.

hot C C ; Sarnuol It. itosensteci. George

Althoff. Angiz.t us Kriiita and John J. Topper.

JAS. S. BIGGS.

rap 7,
?)

Wm. H. Biggs & Bro.

"Isabella" Flour,

Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.

Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Meal,

Druss Goods of all Kiwis and Colors.

TE,-:- BED -:-AN) -:-GRAY-:- BLANKFTSk

Comforts, Shawls, Large assortment of

rblEiTS AND CHILBRENT UNERWARE,

way down prier's. Ladies' and Iloods, Faseinaters iii

colors and at all Prices. Men's Cardigan Jackets. Come and
look at our stock of

vercoats & Ready Made Clothing
and we are sure you will purchase, for the prices are very low and

quality is good.

etr7i-71,177-1 '"zbl "or---1 77137"'

ill all Sizes and at all Prices, to suit the customer. Rubber Boots and
Shot's, Men's Rubber Coats and liats, Wool and Fur Ilats nail Caps,
Men's and Boys' Gloves, Horse Blankets, Lip Robes. A large assort-

ment of

CARPET & OIL CT ,OTH.
Hard ware of all k ii ds, Glass, Oils, Paints. Large Assortment of
Glass and Queens wale.

I. S. ANAN & BRO.

BEWARE: OF FRAUD.
Ask for. and insist epee haTing
W. L. D 0 VGLA.S aill0E6. None iy.c
nine without W. L. Douglas rmine
and price stamped on tottoin. Lcrsforit when you buy.

Sold everywhere.

LAS
krn FeR

GENTLEMEN.
A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,

seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Every style. Equals custom-
made shoes costing from $4 to $5.
The following are of the same high standard of
merit:
$4.eo and $5.cm Fine Calf, Hand-Sewed.

.t.,,.3.50 Police, Farmers and Letter-Carriers.
.2.5o, $2.25 and $ri.00 for Working Meld.
$2.eo and $1.73 her Youths and Boys.
$5.00 Hand-Sowed, • FOR

$2.170 cud 2.00 DOTtgOla, LADIES.
61.75 for Misses.

iT 73 A DUTY you ovre youreelf
to get the beat value for your
money. Economize in your
footwear by purcbasing W.
L. Douglas Shoes, Which
represent the best value
at the prices advertised
as thousands eau tes-

tify. Do you wear
them ?

Ail Warrantel ta b° &mem ts. Write for catalogue If not for sale in your place ecnd direct to Factory, statang
Will Ore exclusive ellati tO otos dealers arid stem:rat caotIt4 whero hove no

Erk Est.:on:ad width wanted. restage Free. W. L. Deng:au, _Greek/Am, Inaim.
Articles• osk or ris. M. F.R.,_VNE: ROWIF], Agent.11117

M• Z. Adelsberger & Sou. Emmitsborg.
Mrs. F. B. Welry, Tfamplarn
W. C. Rodsor,, Fairilebl.

3. G. Troxelli Mt. St. Mary's, P. 0.
it C. liosenateel, Metter's' Station.
khrinuel J. Matell, Nintrell'a Mill.

.3
T
 ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

ROHRBACK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office, I B West IZnrch Street, Fredeliek, Md

_ Careful and prompt attention given to
all Law, Eq aity and Testamentary inoiness.
Spec-al atieutiim to practice in the Or-

rote TOPNG LAMBS, phaa's Clourt for Frederick county, vie Set-
tlement of Bank's awl ()•tia9ting deere.,8

CMITiTtiTED AT Tilt SOMERS Or CHAMTY.

ST. JOSEPH'S CAM

inor
iingALL ES

Castoria is Dr. 1.....s..elintze1 Pitcher' prescription for Infants

and Carca. I t.contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic suboittanee. It, is a harrnless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Sootbiog Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasaut. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of IlLothers. Caztoria dear-et-3's Worms and allays

feverishness. C.o.toria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cares Diarrli=a and Wheel Colic. Castoz•ht relieves

toot king trot:7.041g, CHPOS Cstjt i and flatulency.

Cast oris assimilates the food, roguLttes the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Case

toria L4 the Children's Panaeco—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

"bastrri« is sa eacalioutmuiiUdni far c.hil-
ftten. licithers hove reprizgle:ily toicriiie of its

good off act upon (bear children."
Dn. G. C. (ISO (SOD,

Lowoll, Masc.

" Cost-orb a Is the best remedy for children of
whirth I mu acqimi.nted. 1 Limo the cloy is rot

far digant wheat; inthers will ooisailor Gee real
interest a thoir C.11.1.1.(reD, 1,41,1 tine Cd4Noria
steet.1 of the various quadr nostrums which are
Ciestroying their loved ones, byiforging•opiiiin,

tnorphiae, soothing syrup amid other huri ful

agents (Imrn their throats, thoreby sending
Ca= to ;immature graves."

Dim. J. F. .7iiitcrus.og,
Conway, Ark.

Cactoril.

" Clef:or:a is so well adapted to eh iliiren that
I r,,,,,nuactld it as i.upecwr to any pteocription
kuown to Me."

II. A. Aarmart, M. D„
Ill SO. Oxford tit., Brooklyn, N.Y.

Our physicians in (lie Chibiren'S depart-
ment hove spelam highly of their experi
mace in their outside pr"(Itice salt Castoffs.,
and - although we Oilly hare aniou4 our
medical supplias what is Imowu regtil...,r
producm, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITED 11OEPITAL AND DisPEWEARY,
Boston, KIM.

C. SI(ITE1, Pres.,

.e.ssa eartaur Compe.o.y, 77 lAtt.i-r-oy Street, Y. ear yorlr city.
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in EquIty for the. o'..rcal estate.
NEAR EMMITSBURG, guy 18-1y.

This Institution iA pleseantly situated  
In a healthy awl picturesque part of SOLID SILVER
Vreileriek Oo., half a mile from Emmits-
bartz, ant two utiles from Mount St. .

Tr-Jots—Board and Tit- American Lever Watches,
ilinn net- a,..adentie year, including bed
and betiding, wa4ling. mending and
Doctor's fee, 4210. Letters of inquiry
lirected to the Mother Superior,

NV ARR.% Nym) Two YEA ES,

ONLY SO.
EYSTEle.

Zi1II1llormyt&Man11!
—AT TIIE—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

onvi.Eris IN

GRAIN. PRODUCE,
coit

Lilllfirf Fortili7orJ ; _ILI b.; I

I-I A Y Cs s-r
pure 1,1-y

can.
loose from his hold and rearing

There are tears—tar more plenty than violently llireW bins heavily to the
spring's early flow, rs— ground.

We may find them wherever we go ;
Let us heed that 110 look, word or action •

'lIe lav so motionless that Guil-

Will cause even one more to flow. ford and I sprang from our horses

There is trouble enough in the world,
little maid,

There is trovele enough and to st-are;

and rushed to hie., hit even before

we reached him we guessed t he

trAll. Its neck had been lireken

Let's keel ours le eta -elves, we need by his fall ;old he had died instant-

not he afraid ly, 'while his horse ran madly across with :ill haste, backing out of
That the others will not have a share. t he prairie, with ours following, condemned plot as if they feared to

—JItiliScJ,5(/ii5' Weekly. 
. pursued by the satin. mad fear. But r_anain there a moment longer than

the child was gone as suddenly as was necessary, and one of them iii.
hi 1.0fJ5I IR HAIR

the night before. I watched be- formed me tliat that had been the

THE BABY GHOST OF THE NIOBRARA side m)' poor friend while Guilford cousequenee of every attempt they
APPEARS AGAIN.

From the Philadelphia freckly Themes.

the object was a child of five or six, However this 11c11 lie, it Is a known

who eatile On as if it had not even fact that the Indiails ever after un-

heard the report of our guns. It tertained the greatest horror of the

was an odd:looking little creature,

apparently a boy, though still in a

loose sort of frock, and had long

fair hair falling over its shoulders.

But the singular thing about it was

the expression of the face, which

was fixed into a look of utter hor-

ror, %d ill the blue eyes staring

straight ahead of it as if it

saw oothing but the sight that of
hail Irozen that expression on Shot, but 110 SUCCeSS been take it ill my arms,
its little white countenance. known to attend their efforts, the so full of pain and trouble that it

Though neither of us had the slight- game otherwise plentiful in this went to my heart. But as I would

es t in that the boy was not region giving the place a wide have swung myself from my saddle

mortal, we sat aud watched it for It berth, wIdle the river itself appears the little creature said ill a low

minute or two in silence ttnd with to creep by sluggish ;old ditr:. as voice, as if speaking to himself :
an odd feeling of awe or something if it knew the dark sumet of the want my mamma ! 011, I want

that's got no name playing along spot. Colottel Youngman, of this

our backbones.

morning to breakwent to the ranch to procure some

means of bringing the remains to

town. We decided that the ap-LONG PINE, Neb., Nov. 18.

The baby ghost- of the Niobrara PeAraocc of the child had hem' the "As I had failed so signally- my-

has been seen again ! This is signal of disaster and from what self I could hardl y expect the men

thoaght liv the old sett,ers to be a we have liettrd since it appears that to go on with the task, so gave it

forerunner of disaster. as it has that was not the first time it had up, though still conviaced that the
been the forerunner of death." cause of the strange current of airbeen in the. early days of the State.

The cause of the revival of the old was due to some peculiar formation

story of its haunting the river and The old settlers date the first ap- of the land in connection with the

the ancient immigraut trail was the typearance if the child phantom river, though I did not retend to

report of two young men who, with back some fifty years, though its understand how this was. But a

a companion, had recently bought c.oning is at long intervals, often few years after I lout an experience

a ranch lying along the south batik with . years between, but it is said with the ghost that haunted the

of the stream. About a week ago to bring misfortune to those who place that, shook my skepticism to

the three were out hunting, when behold it. Many are the stories the foundation and caused me to

they ran across it ehild whose ttp- told in conneetion with it,. but the accept, the general version as to

pearithce thereabouts was not to 1110SI generally accepted explanation what it is that can be suell there.

explained, and which on being ate- is t hat lit little restless soul is that gne of my cows had strayed away

costed by the men vanished at once. of a child who belonged to an eon- and I traced her to within a few

The story in the language of one of grant train. which passed this way yards of this accursed spot, but

the party runs thus : "We had in _Nebraska's early days, and here they turned oil in another (b-

reached au open tract near the which was destroyed by the Indians rection. I was about to follow

river when we 8115%' an object moving with the exception of this tut, when my attention was attracted

just ahead of us and which we took which in its terr,h. hid itself in the by a sort of low crying that seemed

for a deer. so Barker who WaS ill long grass, and BO escaped the at a distance, and which I was tin.

front some yards, fired at it. But frightful fate of its parents, only to able to locate. Thinking it might

the next moment, _on riding for- perish of cold, thirst and hunger be that of a new-born calf, I halted

ward, we were horrified to see that on the bleak banks of the river, to try and see what direetion it

came frotn. My horse began to act
strangely just here and tried to

wheel about and make away from

place, and avoided it. whenever it the place, but I waited another

was pos -iible, though they could moment or two, when I saw a little

neverbe persuaded to give any reason figure emerge from a clump of trees
for the awe with which they rt.garded near at hand. 'Why, baby, where

it, only saying, when questioned, did you come from ?' I asked,

"much heap had land." This fear though something in the child's

is shared by the mil inhabitants, looks struck me as odd, but I mere-
who have caused the toad to be ly supposed it was some little one
abandoned. Occasionally parties that had strayed

"The little thing came on until

it was within a foot or two of Bark-

er, who had fired upon it, and who "Of course, I had heard of the

hail been so afraid that the shot ghost, but being entirely skeptical

had struck it that he could not do in regard to such matters, paid no

anything but look at When

he was about to put out his hand
and touch it the child was gone

like a puff of wind. It was so sud-
den that it left. its sitting staring at

hunters camp on the tabooed

has ever

place, relates the following end; lin-

ter he had once with the spectre, in

these words :

- -----
TROUBLE. blue eyes as intent on what it saw

BY RUTH DAY. a nd we did not. Barker's horse

P1 and tried to run as the
There is sorrow that causes the world

! to repine ; phantom drew near, but he held it

There is grief in the world, little man, as well as he could until the child

It will not grow too happy in your time had nearly reached his side when,
or nem, ! with a wild snort of almost human

If we make some one glad when we terror, the animal tore its head

of ours

speak of death, and—well, as I said

I cannot deseribe it, except to say

that it turned me sick from head
to foot. But not wishihg the rnen
to give up the work from what I
was persuaded rose from some nat-

ural quality of the sod at that place,

I took hold of the plow handle and

started the rebellious oxen, wile

loweret; their heads sullenly to the

lash, but refused to budge More

than a step or two. However, at

last I got them started, when a

thrill as of electricitv! ran down my

arm, the ploW WaS Ii pSeI and the

frightened oxen broke into a gallop_

dragging [lie heavy plow after t hew •

The men came and picked me up

the

hail made that

that ground.

away from home,

ABOUT ISTIGHTMATIES.

• "Have you ever had a nightmare

. in which some fearful danger

threatened you, and you eitIl't

move or get ont or the way?" ask -

ed Hermann Solomon of a crowd of

' peripatetic story-tellers at the Riche-

lieu hotel. "Of course you have.

and so have I. Several years ago

I had several 4,f these nocturnal

, visitors every night for a week, and

grew very weary of them, for lit

Spite of my determination not to let
them bully me tent of my eqmoom-
ity, I would nearly expire each
night, and awake with cold per-
spiration breakieg mull ell over me.
Toward the last of that interesting

week 1 stopped with a country land-

I..rd in Northern Arkansas and re-

solved as I went, to sleep that, come

what would, I would positively re-

fuse to give in in the least tel my

imagination.

'Sometime past midnight the

liS11 al scare came. This time it

was a tall and regular woman in

white, with a long butcher knife.

Mentally I was coegratulating my-

self that at last I was learning to

to overcome the foolish fears
of nightmares, and wenn-luting

how it would pass off. I saw the

demoniac grin, as she flourished

the k il if iii front of my face, al-

most si ithout mu tremor, and wheo

she laughed a wild, unearthly

laugh, I gave a start, and found it

all real, and that I was actually

awake. Scared ? That word can't

express it. I dropped on the other
side of the bed as she made a slash
at me, and as she ran around the
bed crawled under, reached the
door and went down the steps about

three at a time ahead of her. By

the time we reached 'the big road'

I think I had gained several feet, as
she had more clothing to interfere

with her progress than I had jest

then. I ha!! imagined that a man

really scared can't move. Well,

will give any odds desired on the

proposition that I moved down that

road, and I don't think I wool 1

need any corroborative testimony

to convince any one who saw me

that I was scared.

'About a mile down the road I
ran into the arms of her husband

and sons, who were out looking for

her. She was a little `outen her

head' at times, they said, and she
had evidently entered the open
door at tny landlord's and reached

and was about to dismount and I my room without any one k flowing

for the face was it. As her relatives took her home

I sadly retraced my steps awl found
the whole family aroused. The ex-
planation was satisfactory awl the

adventure cured me of nightmares."

my Wain Ina . Where has my

Main In a gime ?' Something
this made ine draw back soddenly.

and I felt an ice•cold habd playing

tip and down my backbone, and as
I watched the waif I was astonished

to see that the trees and other ob-

jects beyond it we're perfectly visi-
attention to the story. I bong lit the ble, as if I lnoked at them through
tract of land of which this spot is la mil ror. The child advanced to

in

part in 1879, and commenced to the bank of the river, and before I

break the ground for a buckwheat I could thing myself from my horse

farm, but the first day one of the had jumped into the water. But in
each other for a few seconds, when men came up to the house and I a flash I WaS Off and peering into
the strangeness of the disappearance asked to see me about the work. the river, but not a ripple or wave
came over us, anti we rode around Ile declared that he and the others _showed me where the child had

; a space looking for that child, could not use the plow because of gone_down, tii1 1 knew it was hit-
though we knew that it could not an iedescribable attnosdhere that possible for any body to have sunk
have gotten away without our hav- seemed to envelop the spot. Theist) quickly as not Ell leave the faint-

ing seen which way it went. We man wits white under his sunburn, est, indication of having divided the
talked of little less all that day, for and though he was evidently at, a water, but I hung about the spot

it was the queerest thing we had loss to express himself, was certain- until nearly dark, waiting, any

ever had to happen to us, but the - ly imu earnest, so, though convinced bow, to see if the body would rise.

occurrence seemed to make more !, it was all an idea coining from the When I got home it WaS 10 find my

impression on Barker than on • Ulleallay repUtatiOn Of I Ile plade, I eldest son had been kicked to death

Guildford and me, and he kept tell- ta;companied him to where the men by it vicious horse. Once 10 OM 1

ing over and over:: ill it way that were at work, or rather to where saw the child, and this time its ap-
made my blood run cold, of the they were standing about waiting pearanee meant the death of my

look in the little creature's eyes as for ine. l'Iwy all began to tell me wife, and of all I ever heard of see-
they stared up at him. The next of the cause of the suspension of ing the spectre not one ever escaped
day he proposed to search more • their work, but as I could perceive disaster of some sort."
borough ly the spot where the child nothing, ODE of the way, I put it
had' Come' 11'010, arid th011gh 110th down to imagi.iat'on. when 01.0 (1f

;111(1 1 had 1111d enough of them ,„id, .yoa ain't on the ri;2:ht A funn y mistake occurred lately ctlres alt It is perfectly safe

the thing which we dreaded thoagh spot. Come a little this way and in prieting., labels for ij meat pre- 'Hui )8 'c'48n.Y a1t1)11141 jilt° Ile
The worst Carje8 viulil outs

WiElIODE C7ideEly knowing- why, we you'll see what we means.' So I serving eompany. 'rile printer had 111},s.strIls•
N lb ef tar childreu ,fiad a v.

; accompanied him. We had hardly walked forward towards the river been in the hatLiit of labeling tins or [lull etecharge from heir ense. 'lett
re:wile,' 'he place when we hearil a when I w;ts met by it si pea nt of ice beef or mutton, as the ease might t :poysietsus preserthed, bat without!
low wailing cry as of some little one . cold air, thou.oll it was a fair spring be, with the words "without bone" benefit. We tried Ely's, Oreate

!in dispel!. and pain, and sure d; y, hut it was flout oidy cold, but, promin.ently displayed. The cow _ Balm,a , Lellu ii toc ti r e
•

enough here came the strange child full of something that P could de
ghicliimg from the same thieket. It serihe liii heiter.than tilt' laborers.
came forward wit h t he same set There was to faint. horrid odor

oneful expression Olt its face,' its almet the pave that seemed to

Without Bone.

1131 da'

The old, wrinkled, dusky aunties
of southern plantations, will tell
children, "Do not eat the oluebirds'
eggs ; they make you love to wan-

der." They believe that the pale
blue eggs of that beautiful creat n re.
"that violet of the air," that bird

with "sky tinge on his back, earth
tinge on his breast," will make the

greedy nest robber nestle-Is as long
as he lives. No place, however en-

ticing, can hold the being who has
once tasted a bluebird's egg.

He. who eats a mocking bird's
egg will be compelled to "tell all
he knows." The obe who robs II
killdee's nest and eats its eggs will
surely break :ID arm.

lie who eats it dove's egg will be
followed by had luck, while the egg
of any bird of yellow plumage will
-be sure to cause a fever. and he
who eats an owl's egg will Ite always
slnieking. The eater of a erow's
egg will always, as old aunties say,
"be gwine on foolish like a crow
does go on, .11;1 ! lia I Ila !' But
a partridge's eggs." they declare,
'dudes make you thrive an' grow
fas' (ley is de on lies sort er birdS'
eggs dat you kin eat widout
'ern dangersome."—routh's. Com-
panion.

THE CHILDREN'S health mutt
not be neglected. Cold in the hmend
CilliSeS catarrh. Ely's Cream Balm

n y ha vi tg  ;11(1(.(1 

kill
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50101) 
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t henr' VIiSmi WO 1.1,1 it

is a niv C,1111 11Sing the 1:;41111 gilt;
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•ill ml Skiirt time I lie
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GENERAL BUTLER DEAD.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.-General Butler's
death was a surprise. It was not known
to more than a dozen persons that he was
in the city, and he had not been sick at all
rp to an hour before his death. He has, of
course, been very feeble of old age for the
past two years. But he has enjoyed good
health generally.
Up to the hour of going to bed General

Butler was apparently in perfect health.
On Tuesday he appeared in the district
court to press a motion to advance a case
be had there, known as its the Strong case.
During the day be consulted with Mr. 0.
D. Barrett, his associate in law, concern-
ing several cases which he was to argue
:mon. Re was to have made an argument
ye terday Me ore .i.e e.i .c, Or c.allos to the
can of Gilbert II. Ferris for dredging the
Delaware channel along Petty's Island.
Next week he. was to make an argument
before the district court in the suit brought
by an English corporation age. et Secre-
t my Elkins and himself, gro'e lag out of
the Moore grant in New Mexico.
he was also preparing for the trial of

the Soldiers' home case in Massachusetts.
He consulted with Mr. Barrett on all the
case, and in going over the case showed
remarkable capacity for continuo is work,
keen appreciation of all the little points

in the cases, a wonderful memory, and
alertness mentally and physically.
Getting through with these consulta-

tions about 3 o'clock he went to the war
departmen to talk with Secretary Elkins
about the Moore grant suit, and remained
at the department until after it had closed
for the day. Ile walked down two long
flights of stairs and stood on the street for
teree or four minutes in the cold wind
waiting for his carriage. He got badly
chilled through, but did not,appeartomind
it much, When he reached home his niece
prepared a warm drink for him and he
drew his chair close to the fire. He smiled
ett these attentions, and jokingly remarked
that he did not mind a little cold.
He sat up until 11 o'clock, chatting with

the family. They were speaking of Mr.
:Elaine's illness. General Butler said that
he thought it was adreadful thing to hang
between life and death so long, and that
he hoped when his time came he would
pass away quickly without pain. "Blaine,"
he said, "may yet outlive same of us."
Some one said that it did not seem prob-
enle that 'amine would outlive the gen-
eral, judging from the latter's appearance,
"You cannot tell that.," he replied.
At 11 o'clock General Bottler went to

bed. About 12.30 his body servant, who
seas in an adjoining room, heard some oue
moving about. Going into the bathroom,
let found the general there. He was vont-
itieg,a,nd threw up a considerable amotme
of blood. He had not called for any assist-
tame, but was trying to take care ef him-
self. The servant at once called the family,
and Dr. Luce was sent for.
The general continued every now and

then to spit up blood, and he appeared to
be suffering some trouble of the heart, but
he was not unsonscious nor helpless, a:1.1
did not appear to he in much pain. The
doctor arrived shortly after 1 o'clock, and
was there but a few minutes before the
-end, which came very peacefully. The
general's two nieces were the only mem-
bers of his family here, and Dr. Luce and
Mr. Dunn were the wily persons in the
room when death came.
On his way here from New York on Fri.

day General Butler was taken sick on the
train, but reco ored. On Tuesday hecamght
a very heavy cold, which produced pneu-
monia, and that ia turn caused failure of
the heart, which was the immediate cause
of death.
General Butler's son Paul arrived from

Lowell, Maas., at 10 o'clock last, night, ac-
companied by ex-Goventor Ames, the gen-
tiral's son in-law, and will return with the
remains to their last resting place.
The interment will take place at Lowell,

In the family lot, where lay the remains of
his wife and son Benjamin, who died in
1870.
The body of General Butler was removed

from the residence of his relatives, where
be died, to the station at 3 o'clock this
afternoon, whence they will be taken to
Lowell. The exercises at the house prior
to the removal of the body were brief and
of a very simple character.
LOWELL, .Tan. 12.-Upon receiving not Ice

of General Butler's death, Mayor Peckham
ordered all fags on public buildings to be
placed at half mast, and called a special
meeting of both branches of the city coun-
cil for this evening to take foneal action
upon the decease of their distinguished
fellow citizen. In a speech in Lowell, Jar.

16,50, General Butler said: "When yin
bear me to the little enclosure on the other
tide of the river, which I hope for as my
last resting place, I pray you put over me
for my epitaph: 'Here lies the general
who saved the lives of his soldiers at lig
Bethel and Fort Fisher, and who never
commanded the Army of the Potomac.'"
General Butler's wealth is estimated at

$7,000,0al. He owned half a million of real
estate in Washington, and as much more
ia Lowell.

AN EVENTFUL CAREER.

Brief Sketch of a Life Spent Under the
Light of Public Opinion.

Benjamin Franklin Butler figured in
more characters than any other public
man of this age. There have been several
abler generals, many II, prominent
statesmen, as many more eloquent attor-
neys, though very few as successful and
perhaps & few as adroit politicians. Butt
no other man played so many parts as well,
from the place of small lawyer to that, of
proconsul in a captured env in the most
delicate era and ditlicult situation of the
civil war.
The Butlers came to New England

among the first, and flea's grandfather,.
Captain Zephaniah Butler, foaght under
Wolfe at Quebec and gained fame in tue
revolution, while his father, John, was a
captain in 1812-15. His mother came. of
the Cilleys, a Scotch-Irish family, and the
Cilley of New Hampshire who was killett
In the noted duel was a cousin of the gen-
e al.
He Was born at Deerfield, N. H., Nov. . ,

1818; was graduated from the Baptist col-
lege at Waterville, Me., in IteaS, and was
In no long time admitted to practice at the
bar; was married in 1843 to Miss Hildreth,
and became a general its the Massachusetts
mili :ie. in 1830.
May 13, 18. 1, General Br 1••• took posses-

&op of Baltimore, finding nee late turbu-
lent city as meat as Lowell, and three days
later he was commissioned major general
ef volunteers commandiug the department
of eastern Virginia, with headquarters et
Fortress Monroe. There he issued the fa-
mous order, or decision, that "as slaves are
property in -Virginia, fegitive slaves who
enter our lines are contraband of war," and
many a year passed before the freedmen
ceased to be called "contrabands."
March 23, Mae, the so called "Butler ex-

pedition" re:tolled and book possession of
Ship Island; April 11 it started up the Mite
eipsippi, and May 1 took formal possession
of New Orleans. For the next twenty
teonths General thit!ler was the most talked
about and most thoroughly hated man in
America. He has undoubtedly been threat-
enedwith sudden death oftener than any
Other man in the world, except the tear of
Dussim bias verified the preiVerb by living
long.
Dec. 16, ISM he Wee recalled, and he al-

'eases believed it was at the instigation of
Iglu% Napo'enn. Late In Ithti be was
Owed in tom moral of the Meet dIvitiron of
Virgintst and North 'Caron" his com-
mand being reftmerweed desietuatted as alto
"st missy of tile James."

Dogewbor, 144j. G •DiehlfgnInciineil

in the "fallureet rera ribber." a 'whiten
so much has recently been said, and soon
after was removed from command by Gee-
eral Grant.
Of course no prominent American of t

era since 1850 has been quite consistent-
events moved too rapidly for that, But
there is a higher kind of consistency-that
of always aiming at the best results-which
many can claim; and General Butler al-
ways claimed for himself that in each new
situation that developed he took that side
which he thought best for the laboring
millions. As an "Old Hunker Democrat"
he ran twice for met rnor of Matssacatfusetts
and was overwhelmime defeated-It gave
him control of the federal patronage of the
state, though-and in 1860, as a delegate to
the Charleston convention, he voted fifty-
two lines for Jefferson Davis.
In 18e6 he wns elected to congress by the

Republicans, hut though he struggled long
and earnestly for it they would never give
him the governorship. In congress he was
a hard and successful fighter till the Hayes
administration came int then the Issues on
which he had fought seemed to becomeob-
solete all at mote, and on the new issues he
was singularly unfortunate.
In 1882 there was a gleam of success; by

a combination of Democrats and Green-
backers he became governor of Massa-
chusetts. His term as governor was pic-
turesque throughout. It is best remem-
bered, perhaps, by reason of the exposures
of the abuses in the management of the
Tewksbury almshouse. The next year's
vote showed that his political power was
on the wane, and the vote for president on
the Greenback-Labor ticket in 1884 proved
that it was not. only waning, but was
about "waned mit." Thereafter he ranked
as one might call an Independent-Demo-
cratic-Labor-Greenbacker,
His early practice as a lawyer was largely

for the poor, bat since the war he has
. earned in some years as much as $150,0alin
fees, his fee In one case being $100,000. .fhe
more intricate and difficult the case, the
better he se. emed to relish it. His mind,
fully equipped with all legal, weapons,

. raced over every commonplace road lead-
ing to probable victory -.1-1 then found en-
joyment in seeking out the most extraor-

, denary path, and if the same result could
be reached by that course, General Butler
took it with tne greatest delight.
In all the life of the man there seems to

have been bet one romance, but it was a
deep and tingling one, and, as is the case
with most matter of fact persons, it con-
cerned his marriage. In the autumn of 1843
he visited Ciaeia to a ii G'I? I gee r
somewhat excited over the annotincemeet
that a lady of surpassing beauty and many
accomplishments would make her first ap-
pearance at the new theater just opened
by Dandy Foster and Ned Chippendale.
Butler went, saw and was entranced, and
for two weeks nightly occupied a box in the
theater.
Finally he secured an introduction tothe

charming singer, who was a Miss Ilildreth.
daughter of a highly respected Episcopa-
lian clergyman. His wooing progressed
rapidly to a revertible conclusion, mid Mrs.
Butler remained a devoted-wife as long as
she lived. She went with hint to New Or-
leans amid did much to mit !gate the evils of
the situations, both mew the troops were
on Ship island and after the occupation of
the city. Their daughter Blanche inherited
her mother's beauty and grace. Their
son Paul is a happy mixture of both par-
ents. During the last illness of Mrs. But-
ler some years ago the general left nothing
undone to restore her, but in Vail'. His
love for her was the most amiable part of
his life, and her death was the cruelest
blow he ever remit ed,
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SENATOR HENNA'S DEATH.

WASHINGTON, Jan, 19.-Senator John E.
Kenna, of West Virginia, died about 3
o'clock yesterday of heart disease, from
which he had been, for some years, an
acute sufferer, so much 'so that for long
intervals he heel been compelled to aban-
don lib, duties as senator and to forego all
mental ex :scion. Two summers ago, with

a view of die erting
his mind from his
physical ailments,
he established an
amateur boat
builder's shop and

• bushel himself in
the mechanical op.

.."t elation of con
gem, t -s.A struc:ing a boat.
amen '1*- He partially recov-

ered mid resumed
his seat in the sea-

JOHN E. KENNA. 
ate, and made one
memorable speech,

which was remarkable both for its length
and its vigor, but soon suffered a relapse
from which he never rallied. His sutler-

! ings during the last few months of his life,
from heart sp terns, were so poilaant that,
to himself as well as to his family, death

' must have been looked upon as almost
. welcome.
I The Youngest Senator,
I Mr. Kenna was born in 1848, and was
consequent13 only 45 years of age-the
youngest ma-' in the senate. Ills birth
place was Vaicoulon, "Va.

' 
since incorpom

ated into Weet 'Virginia. lie worked on a
farm until the out lat ek of the civil war,
when he entered the Confederate army as
a private, and fought through to the end.

1 
He afterwards studied and practiced law

until elected to congress. he served six,
years in the lower house, and then in 1883
was elected it the senate as a Democrat to
stuccoed Henry G. Davis, the father-in-law
of Secretary Stephen B Elkins, and the
business associate of James G. Illumine. His

. term of service would have expired in 1ee5.
I his death at this time will add a new
feature to the senatorial contest now in
progress between the sumporuers of his
colleague, Senator Faulkner. and ex-Sen-
ator Camden, who are contending for the
senatorship now held by Mr. Faulkner,
which will expire on March 4 next.

, Mr. Kenna's Washington residence was:
on Capitol 11111. at 130 11 street, northeast,
and it was there he died.
Funeral service: were held at the senate

at 1 o'clock teis afternoon, and the remains
will be taken to West Virginia for inter-
Meta. The senator was a Catholic, and
Cardinal Gibbons conducted the funeral
mart ices. lie was assisted by Bishop Keane,
of the Cat holic uuitereity, and the follow-
ing members of the Catholic clergy were
present: Rev. J. A. Walter, Rev. Joseph
Magee, of St. Patrick's; Rev. S. 1t3 an,
Rev. W. Fletcher, of the Church of the
Immaculate Conceptiou; Rev. J. Eerick,
Rev. E. Williams, of St. Matthew's; Rey.
J. O'Brien, ltev. M. Sullivan, of St. Peter's;
Ley. J. Mackin, Rev. E. Maynadier, of St.
Paul's; Rev. C. Gillespie, of St.. Aloysius;
Rev. J. M. Richards, Georgetown uni-
versity; the Dominican fathers of Sc.
Dominic's; Rev. Joie' Delaney, of the
Church of the Holy Name; Rev. George
Glaab, of St, Mary's; Rev. Father Scattiest,
of Georgetown; Revs. John Glot d and P.
O'Conuell, of St. Stephen's, and Rev. John

, Jones, of Providence hospital.
! The body of Senator Kenna was taken to
. the Chesepeane and Ohio passenger sta-
tion immediately after the service, where
it will itaPain until 11 o'clock tonight,
when the Chesapeake and 0-aio train de-
parts fur.CliarlestOWIL

Ile Saves the Lives cf Four of Dr. Hill's
Murderers,

BALTIMOnE, Jan. 12.-Yesterday after-
noon the iceboat Latrobe arrited from
Chestertoe n with the four negroes whose
sentences hail been commuted by Gover-
nor Brown to life imnrisonnient.
The governor then for the erst time an-

nounced his decieion by sa3ing: "I have
commuted to imprisonneat far life at
hard labor in the state penitentiary Henry '
Inuit, Charles S. Emory, Joshuo Brainard
and Lewis Benson, who were to have been
hanged with the other four on Friday next
for the murder of Dr. J. H. hill.
"My reasons for this action are many. I

have been t mumbled more over this case
than over all other things that have come
before me since I became governor. I came
to the conclusion that the ends of justice,
the ends of right, should in this case be
tempered with mercy.
"I had alto to protect the fair fame of

Maryland. Such a wholesale execution
as this has never been heard of in the
criminal :annals of the country. The whole
country was aroused over it. Tae mur-
dered man will will be amply avenged,
the outraged law of the state will be
carried out by the execution of the four
whose sentences have not been commuted,
and the fair name of Maryland will be pre-
sem ed from the stain that would have been
inflicted upon it by the eeecution of these
ignorant boys, Who were, in all probability,
the unwilling wittnesses of a crime they
were putt erless to prevent.

Urging Pensions Iacrease.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.- Commissioner

Ileum, of the pension bureau, appeared
before the sub-committee of the house
committee on appropriations, which is pre-
paring the pensions eppropriation bill.
The originial estimate made by the com-
missioner was M83,000,000. A subsequeut
estimate male to the appropriations com-
mittee a few days ago placed the amount
required at e172,000,000. Ile explained his
fornier figures by saying that he had pre
Runlet' a new adniinistration would not do
as much work as his had done, but ad-
mitted that if it did allow as atany pen-
sions *172,000,000 would be needed.

• Ileartfesk Coal Barons.
j CINCINNATI, Jan. 12.-No relief appears
! in sight for too.se /teemed by the mews, t
the coal dealers' combine. Coal inercuaute
refuse to sell to small coesumers at any
price. They are husbanding what they
have in their yards and elevators for the
unavoidable fulfilment of contracts with
large consumers. The rich are not affected
becalise their coal bins were filled last mid-
summer when CJ.I.1 WRS e2.10 a ton, The
poor atone tt el Lite %%lima of the coal
barons' ite.ion. Unless emit can be
brought, in by rail by dealers outside the
combine it is hard to foretell what the
sufferings may yet be.

' Captain Killed, Three Sailors Drowned.
J HALIFAX, N. S., Jan. 12.-The British
bark Navarch, Captain Amos Hilton, from
Philadelphia, Dec. 4, for Dunkirk, was
abandoned at sea Dec. 30 near the Azores.
Captain Hilton was killed by a falling
spar. Mate Moses and two seamen were
washed overboard and drowned.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
coeitniu 31 even: y,

as mercury will surely dest Toy the sense

of smell and completely derange the

whole system when mitering it through
the meting surfaces. Sueli articles
should never be used except on pre-
scriptit onus filen reputable pitesiMans.
GS the damage they will do is ten fold

to the good yen enti possibly derive
from them. Hall's Catart Ii Cure. 111511-

ilfartoreil by F. J. Cheney & Cum To-
helm t, 0., contains no merrnry, anti is

, taken internally, and acts ditertly up.
on the blood atol mucous surf:lees of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure

be slue you get the ueimine. It is t a ken
and made in Toledo, Ohio,

F. .1. Clesney & Co.

Melold by Druggists; prise Mu. per
bottle.

ATEN11F un M.L Ii . JELLED.
Ter-lb:e l.xp °arca .f Gas in a Cclo-

rade Cane ry
DeNeatit, Colo., Jnin. 12.- Particulars

have reached here of one of the worst. min-
ing accidents in this state. The Union
Pacilic own and operate coal mines at
Ling, foie. mile.; from Como, where they
employ 200 !einem. A premature explo-
sion occurred in one of the chambers where
twenty-live miners were at work, and only
s le man esee
The accitle•t .'vas caused by what miners

tall a "witult .mot," that is, the charge of
owder had been insufficiently tamped.

'e he result was the instant explosion of the
gas ia the einem:we of the mice where the
men were working. The concession set

I free anti chic -heed the black datinp, and
almost, instantly the death of the twenty-
four men followed. Of the twenty-four
victims of the disaster twenty-one were
Italians, one a Scotehman anal two of them
were America as. About eight of them
were trarriermen.
The single survivor was thrown forward

upon his lace by the tremendous force of
the blast, but was not strioasly hurt, and,
scramblinig over the prostrate bodies of his
fellow workmen, he made his way to the
surface. The noise of the explosion was
heard in every part of the mine and all the
other mea employed la the other chambers
of the mine, of which there were about
seventy-live, rushed to the open air.
There was Immediately tie wildest ex-

citement in the village and a resetting
party was quickly organized. Foul air
still came from the chamber, but brave
men rashest in and brought out the beldam
The head of nearly every family in the
little town was employed in or about the
mine, and the women and children crowded
about the entrance as the bodies were car-
•eaout.
The scetie when the reselling party

reached the place where the accident had
occurred was one of utmost horror. In all
sorts of positions, with limbs and faces
drawn and distorted by the agoLy of their
death, the poor fellows were found. Some
had evidently been killed instantly by the
fatal blast, their bodies being so burned
and blackened as to be unrec mai:table.
The scenes as the mangled forms of has-
bands, fathers, brothers and lovers were
brought out arid deposited upon the
froean gio !mud beegars description.

New Jersey Central Breaks the Coin blne
TnreeroN. Jan. 10.-The great Reading

coal combine is broken: The New Jersey
Central Railroad company has withdrawn
from it, amid hereafter will be operated in-
dependently. Attorney General Stockton
Is said to be in possession of a statement
from the Central in which it was eel:mown
Edged that all its agreements with the
Reading and Lehigh Valley are canceled
and tennivated.

The liontestend Cases.
PITTSBURG, Jan. 12.-The Homestead

poisophig cases will lo taken up in the
criminal court this afternoon, when Hugh
Dempsey, district master workman of the
KnigLas of Labor, J. M. Da; hison and
Robert Beatty will be placed on trial. ltd.
ward Burke, a homesteader, was placed
on trial yesterday for aggravated emetult.
Jack Clifford, another prominent Hoene-
steader, will be lauteed on trial for murder
next Monday.

Murphy Selected for the Senate.
ALBANY, Jan. 11.-In the Democratic

capcus last night all the senators voted for
Edward Murphy, Jr., for United States
senator except Senators McClelland and
William le Brown, who voted for W.
Bourke Cockran. All assemblymen voted
for Murphy but three, who voted for Cock-
ran. The vote was: Murphy, b5; Cock-
ran. 5.

The 4.toote.ra
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.-Secretary Foster

yesterday received the following cable dis-
puta:et front hamburg: "Three cases of
cholera yesterday, five today. Of the
eight five were on the Spaniel steamer
fiLurziauo Dena, Few Urleaus."

"HANDSOME is iiiai 111111,1SollW floes,"

and if Iltriers Sareaparilla Ilto

handsomely then nothiug dotes. .1.1aVe
_you ever tried it?

Kansas' Legislative Clash.
TOPEKA, Knn., Jan. 11.-Yesterday came

the predicted clash bete eon the Populists
and Republicans in the organization of the
legi-Lattre. . Both sides claimed the or-
ganizajon. and for the day both a Repub-
lican and a Populist speater stood side by
side demsintling recognition. At a late
hour a trace was patched up, and today
the matters in dispute were submitted toe
conference oemmittee coammwd of the
chairman of the Itepablicau, Populist. and
Demociatie state central committees amid
four nammers bow math party.

MARYLAND MATTERS.

13.urtNtorta, Jan. 9.-Professor Frederick
Krapp, one of me best known teachers of
the city, and founder of Knapp's institute.
is dead. Heart failure is supposed to have
been the cause.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Jan. 10.-The Maryland

electoail college met 3 esterday in the state
senate chamber, and the eight members
cast their votes solidly for Grover Clete-
land apd Adlai E. Stevenson.

ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 7.-The tugboat Easby,
Capiatin Boone, found the three masted
schoorer Henry Sutton stuck in the ice off
Fort Carroll and towed her as far as Sandy
Point. The vessel is bound for Costae.

BALTIMORE, Jan. 9.-Captain Watkins.
of the British bark Countess of Derby,
from Genoa, reports that MI apprentice
named Samuel Coolidge, aged IS years, fell
overboard on Dec. 15, and was: devoured by
a shark.
Beuristorte, .Tan. 9.-The twenty-seventh

annual convention of the Bricklators and
Masons International union commenced
its sessions today in Ford's Grand Opera
lionee. They will continue tor two or
more weeks. Two sessions are held daily.
ELKTON, Jan. 8.-The greet coal block-

ade on the Pennsylvania railroad is caus-
ing scarcity of coal emong many of the
manufacturing establishment in Cecil
county. Unless a supply is soon received
U is thought some of the plants will base
to shut down.
Ileoenseowee Jim. 8.-On Friday, at

Kdgemont, an extra freight trnuimm tries
waithig for the regular fi entlit and was
standing on a side track. While theme the
caboose caught fire from •nut overheated
stove, and nlmost every portion was con-
sumed except the trucks.
HYATTSVILLE, J:!n. 10.- The Mieree

Carrie Acker, Bailie Cox, Florence and
Mende Ti-e receiv«I in-lawless by a larfte
sleigh upon which they Were riding colEd-
ing wilt a tree o:1 the pike which lends
from Ravenswood to lime turnp:ke. Miss
Tise WAS rendered unconscious amid had to
be carried to a neigaboring house.
ELLICOTT CITY, .Taa. 6.-W Idle coasting

In Ellieott City with a number of other
children yesterday afternoon Eli uribeth
Manley, the 12-year-old &eight er of Mr.
Gaston Manley, of this city, broke the
large bone of her right leg. 'I be accident
was caused by the sled on which she was
coasting falling over an embankment.
HIGHLANDTOWN, Jae. 6.-The bodies of

Amber Inentedy and George Freese, who
were drowned w'h lIe skat ilia on Bear creek,
were recovered by a searcniee party from
Sparrow's Polna beaded by Coenty Oficer
Jefferson Copper. J fist ice 1 levern , of high.
land own, hell an int-nest, and the jery
rendered a verdict of aceitlental dem h.
BAL1'P.10RE, Jan. 10.-Grand Chief Ar-

thur. of the Bete herhood or Locomotive
Eneireers. called on President Hood. e'
the Western Mart land railroad, yesterday
in 'warn to the demand of the engineers
on that road for it new scale of wages and
some charges as to honrs of work. There
is a meat deal of !Mk of a tie tip ill case
the demands are not granted.
DENTON, Md., Jan. 9.-Sinumn West,

aged, 0, of Caroline county. died at his
home in Mete del, of heare faihire. A
widow, two daughter,' and SIt sons sea
rive him. Aloome his eons ate ens
Weee of Pailedelphie; Ti; us I. West mid
Willianm AT. West, ef New Jersey. and
Thomas C. West, ca.-Ititx of the Denton
National bank.
EliEnEelcE, .Tan. Charles C.

Cramer, a fernier Ii deg in Mt. Plensant
district, while mega imt to Ids hone: from
Frederick was badly hatred at the Thein-
evIvanint railrontl crossitg of the Worele.
beim Tie lunrsti he was (Ira ing
out sceitig an appresci.ime I enn been me un-
manneenble mind plunged Ilium the teak
jest ahead of :he locomot iii'.
A enema us, Jen. a- Naval (Wets II. M.

Bigelow, V.'. C. Pet iaton and I'. M. Ben-
eon were the wit tosses nefore the court
marl intl in tine case of Cadet al. K. John-
son, for liming. The impression among
the cadets is that the testimony will war-
rant easeittal in Jot ..ton's else. Cadets
Ref. llows and W. C. Dm hison expect
to have their trials soon.
WESTMINSTER, .inn. R.-Farly on Fat er

(ley moreang the lifeless bride if David D.
Bonmecn was found hanei se from lime limb
of a Cherry tree, n•alway between his OWII
home and that of his son, a short diet:ince
front AVeetna: ist cr. This was the sad end-
ing of the life of a man who mail a few
months ago enjoeed the respect and love
of a large por ion of the mate:mime serv-
ing as a minister and hi-hop of the Ger-
man Baptist church.
Ineteoe. Jan. 10.-Two men, givingtheir

names as Willinm Brown and Edwin 'Mor-
gan, were cantered at 12 o'clock last night
in the store of hhiclimmnelC. Porter. at, Cherry
hill. In the !store at the entrance made
were found a lot of good,: ready to be car-
ried away. The men were brreight to Elk-
ton alld lodged In jail, and this afternoon
were given a hearilig before Magistrate
Scott. After giving their names they were
committed to jell to await the use ion of
the greed jury of the aim cli term of court.
UPPER at A 1:1110n0, Jan. 10.-Dr. Peter
reiskell. of Prince George's county,

who lives in Oton Hill diet net. ;deed six
miles front Wasidegton, was found dead
on his farm 3 esterday. Ile died of heart
disease. Ile wee a native of Albemarle
colirty, Va., and Okra 75 years of age. Ile
bad Meg been the chief justice of the or-
panne' court of Prince George's cotinty.
and was a well known citizen, a kfliling
member of elle Ignatius' Catholic church
and one of the neat popular men in the
county.

Another New Irsench Cabinet.
Panic. Jan. 11.-The Freach ministry

has just resigned, owing to differences in
the cabinet out time arrest of ex-Minister of
Publie Works Haibut and mher matters.
President Carnot immediately sumunosied
Premier ttibot to form a new cabinet, which
is as follow's.: M. Rhea, premier and min-
ister of the i tterior; M. Delselle, forenm
affairs; M. 'rimed. finance; M. Bourgeois,
justice; General Loiszillon, war; M. Bun-
dean. colonies and umariee; M. Dupay, in-
structioin M. Vigor, agriculture; M. Sieg-
fried, commerce; M. Viette, works. The
moist tamable disfereace between this cabi-
net and its predecessor is shown by that ab •
sence of M. tie Fre3-ciaet and M. Loubet. In
the chamber of deputies yesterday there
was such object tout to M. Floquet's candi-
dacy for the presidency of the chamber
that he withdrew, and M. Casimir-Perier
was nominated by the Republicans and
elected.

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED

3 rlday. Jan. G.
The pope has declined to receive Senor

Valeria, the Spanish envoy recently ap-
pointed, on the ground that he is the
author of a number of Minimal novels.
Archbitliop Ireland, in an ititerview at

Chicago, emphatically denies that the al-
leged encyclical letter going the rounds of
Ile country, calling upon the priests to
use their political influence in securing
control over temporalities of the pope,
e'er emanated from any Catholic source.

Saturday, Jan. 7.
Jack Ashton. the well known heavy-

weight pugilist, died in Bellevue hospital,
New York eit !tight, of an advanced
whack of deli mm t
Mrs. lInstom eartv of General John B.

Huston, one of the niost distinguished
• lawyers of Kentucky, was Monet to death
last evetliag. She fell asleep while FL ing
near the fire and her clothing ignited.
An impression prevails in sonic parts of

Mexico that cooked spiders will care ty-
plums fever. A thorough inquiry its to the
effect of spiders when cookel upon typhus
patients demonstrated that in every casein
which the spiders were used the diet has
p o :el as fatal for the patient as it wasfor
the spiders.

monthly, Jan. 9.
Senor Muraga has been appointed Span-

ish minister at 'Washington and the Duke
of Alneelwar del Valley will go to the City
of Mexico.
Charles A. Dana, editor of the New York

Sun, and his wile, were passengers by ti e
French steamship La Boareogae, which
arrived yesterday from Havre.
The Elkland Furniture works at Elk-

land, Pa., were totally destroyed by lire
yesterday. The loss is $100,000. One hun-
dred men are thrown out of employmeat.
At a bye election in the Albi arrondisse-

ment of the department of the Taru,
France, Pi ofessor Jaures, a socialist, was
elected to the chamber of deputies by a
heavy matority.
Thieves kneeked at the door of Isaac

Slavur's reside:cc at Netv Castle 1 a., Sat-
urday night, and when it was opened mur-
derously assattlited the wealthy old farmer
and thoroughly- ransaelted the house.

Tufo:lay, Jan. 10.
The Calvary Episcopal church at Sum-

mit, N. J.. was destrot el by fire, entailing
a loss of tenet tei,
The Itrathisca wire works at Pittsberg

resumed opetatioes yesterday after a lire
weeks' shut down for repairs. 'lime Pe-
811111p:ion gi es enneloyment to MO men.
Capetin .J. C. Farrar, well known to

tourists and id the Rangley Lane
regiou in Maine as a glade, is dead. He
%VHS the tiet sem of a number of clever out-
door stories tor hoist.
Seeator John G. Carlisle told one of his

intielate frieeds, while at Maul:fort, Ky.,
yesterday, that, he lied decialed to reign
and accept the &ler of Mr. Cleveland to nu
secretary of the treasury.
At the meeting of the New York Presby-

tery yesterday Rev. Dr. Edward le Clark,
pastor of the Church of the Puritans, New
York city, heeded in his resignation, °Mir-
ing as a reason therefor hie inability to ac-
cept certain docti hues essential to the Pres-
beterian church.

We Ates,lay, Jan. 11.
Ferdinand, Cf:HVII pi ince of Rotimanin,

was vest em (lay married to Priecees Marie
of Edinburg at eigmariagen, Roumania.
Edgar Mills, a promitnent San Francisco

capitalist, ito her of D. 0. Mills, the Nutv
York millioaaire, died yest crummy, leaving
an estate of over a million dollare: •
Joseph Barker, a reporter of the Boston

! Evening Transcript, is supposed to have
been killed by a falling wall last night
during the bars:Lig, of the liecht
Captain Blies, of the Yale Baseball nine,

has steered the services of John G. Clark-
son. the League piicher, to coach the Yale
pitchers for the comitng season.

! For the line time in nearly a centnry the
' Cat hone v itotl is to be held in Pittsbarg
Tuceilay, Felt 7, having been fixed as the
date. Proinimint ecclesiastical dignitaries
from all parts of the counmy will attend.

Tatir.4.1ity, Jan. 11.
Rich coal coveriee are reported in the

state of Hidalgo, Mexico. -
A state routtl convention, to consider im-

proving Maryland roads, is in session in
Baltimore.
lif teen business horses in Chateaugmay.

Fraaklin con My, N. ha, were, destroyed by
fire yesterday. Loss, $150,000.
Senator Frank Itiscock was unanimously

renominated tonieht by the Republican
members of the New York legislature. lie
will receive the full minority support.
Two additional cases of typhus fever

were reported in Ne,v York last night.
They were James Hughes, aged 313 3 eats,
at the almshouse, and William Mills; 42
years, at 10 Pell street.

Ethecalion at the Pair.
CilicAeo, Jan. 12.-College fraternities

and secieties are to have representation at
the Columbian exposition under t he (Ie-
partment of edecation. The Maternity
representation will be in charge of Dr.
Chttencev B. Ripley, of New York, who
has just been appointed a member of the
advisory eotmcil of the world's Meese ional
congress. Associated with Dr. Ripley in this
cottiteil will be such names as President
Elliot. of Harvnal; President Patton, of
Princeton; President Low. of CnIumbia:
ex-President James Mettoeli, of Princeton. '
and ex-President Andrew 1). White, of

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,

Closing Quotations of the Stock and
Produce Exchanges.

PIIILADELP, IA, Jan. II - in he stock mar-
ket N w England was tidily at a.dy,and closed
at 47%. tieing a net :Wynne,: on I p..r cent. for
the day. haul; lug contianed to in 'the
gen, ral wt win, a , however.imil opt .ho
OA effect mum Manhattan. wit ch rose to 1,2
on large trans-wt ons. The I..alanco of the
market deelie t. Money was pleutttut at ail Z;$
per cent. on c tb Obis:11g t its:
Lehigh Val,ey  K It atingg. m. 4s... Si
N. Po ill,: 16 li rdug at if. 8 7+5
i. Paedie pret  41.5.6 He:utter .!11 pt. is. 67
reJ,nsy1vauLt  It a Ha.: 31 pf. • s. Mtn
lie.sa tree ..... .......2411. 'ill & 8. T pref... -
St. 1   IPsj ii. & H T. come. 4 %

W. N. Y. & PJ.  034

General Markets.
PHILADELPHIA. am. le-Fleur-Winter so.

Perri/le. 42W: -5 do. $:..75 No. 2
o inter fain i ly. $2.7 .43.15. Pen iisylvaoia roller
Et ra,ght, ;3.5 Gt,, 7.; solder/I winter, clear.
$1.2Ontion: do, do., straight, $3.61/4,.9o; winter
p.,tent. $4 it 4.25; Minnesota clear, $3 4.3.5); tb
straight .:f2.00• 4.1o. do., patent. 24 2 ctrA.o, 1: do.,
favorite braude, higher. Rye flour, $3. 25.t.0
bier hatrel.
Wheat - Strong, h'irher. with 774c. hid and

ask.al nor J...nuary; 78.je Led anti 79e.
ca.' u for oraary: S 34.. ind atm 8 Nic.
asked for March. 834c. hid and mete. asked
for
Core-Firm. Meter, with Mee. bid and 50e.

rested for January; Ii/c. bid and 5 Me as ed
tor February: Mc. bid and 5 Ke. aseed for
Match: 5.1e. bid and :1 V76e. asked tor April.
Oats--Quict, rruner, with 4 e. hid and

41 ee. asked for Jau wiry; 4064e. Ind Rini 4 i34e.
asked for Ittert a y; 4Ie bid and 41l4r. askea
for March; 4114e. hid and 4ijc. asked for
Apra.
tieet-Slow; extra mess. $2.25ad 75; family,

seem.
leak -Melva strong new mess.$18 5 6:212.02;

old iiiess, ...;‘; 75:08.00; extra prime, nominal.
Lard dud. seminal. steam, e tteru.i, $0..8 i.
Sams-nee ,ii, rime I, firm; New irk and

Penusyl ; western, K3e.
BAL1INIOUE. it.- Finer firm, en-

chem.:ed. Wheat strong, higuer. Cern strong.
ti lum me corn, oy ham p.e. yellow.
53454e. Oat s quiet. lirm. • y-, dull. Hay qu et:
good to emetic u inemny, $145 GA112. Cotton
nominal; misc. Provisions uo-
changed. Putter V. ry creamery limey.
34c.: de., fair to el,thwe, ".13(1-j3 e.; do., imita-
tion, 25 otocr gardes unchanged. team
11.4.10I•taill, itt 1.4e.

Still Another Cabinet Rumor.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. le.-alembers of the state

C Deraoceatic central committee and &put' yornell. 
promitaint politicians are responsible for
the rumors ado it that Uuited States Sena-
ter F. M. Cocerell, form this mane, will be
in Cleveland's cabinet. It is stated that
the secreiary4hip of tho interior will be
teildered the senator from alimouri, and
that he will accept the sante. If Senator
.Cockrell has seriously considered the ad-
visability of leuming the senate, provided
be Ls thudered a abiaut position, he has
not wade it manic.

The Fails Frozen Send.
.1:11). 12.-'I Inc Montmorency -

falls are froze:I toll: Tins law ilever been
nuotth to oceer before.

Mr. Illaine's Improved Condition.
WASIIINOToN, .lart 12.-Dr. Johnson, Mr.

Blaine's phesieian, left the bedside of his
pmieut at its o'clock last night, and to the
waiting reporters he stated that he was so
well ea.iseed with the sick man's condition
that he would not call again daring the
night unless summoned. The doctor de-
nied a published statement that Mr. Blaine
was suffering from a peculiar malady of
the stomach. Dr. Johnson said Mr. Blaine's
stomach was DOW the strongest organ in
his body. his digestion was "mod and
throughout his Mums there had been no
vomiting on the part of tine patient.

Hatmey to Succeed Himself.
hi"irrFoiti), Conn., Jan. 12.-The caucus

of I ep blicaa members of the general as-
s( !Hwy 10 nominate a United States sen-
ator was held in the house of representa-
tives yesterday afternoon. Senator Hatt ley
was nominated oe tee ei tab leullot.

Ittintberg's Vital Statuettes.
HAetiema, .Tan. 12.-The health office re-

ports that there were 10,019 deaths from
cholera here in 1892, and 28,323 dent ha front
all causes. The births numbered 22,999.

Mr. Geo. W. ra roar

Sim -y Awful
Worz:t Case of Ccrofula tho

Doctors Ever Saw

Completely Cored by HOOD'S!

3.4PA1ILLA.
When I was 4 or 5 years ola I had a sera-

ulou i sore on the mialle natter of•my lett han•L.
welch got, so had that Eli detain cut the
finger 0,1 "ad late: too.: Off II10:e Li h 1:f um-
luau I. Then t te mom Ir he out on ny arm,
cant t out en y ne m a . 1 awe 0 tom slues.
'nearly H., -troyitig the si tht of on' eye. also
on my right min. Dattori seld it sees the
Worst Case of Scrofula

they ever saw. It wet einaply awful Five
year:: ago I began be Mae Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Geist:tally I found that the sores 55 Ire begin-
ning to heal. I kept on till I had t.e.tel Ert
bot',124, tea Jellar.. 1 Ju thin't of Is Pat a
return I rot for Lilt Investment: A A.si-
sani per emit may tamsaud. Fos-
the past 4 years I have had no sores. I

Work all the Time.
Before, I could do no work. I know not
what to say strong enough to express my grat
tome to Timers S irseperilla for my perfect
cure." GEORGE W. TUIINElt, Farmer. Ua
way, Saratoga couuty. N. Y.

1-1001Y3 P'LLS do not weaken, but aid
digestion and tone the stomach. Try them. De.

FOLETTIO 1111111111INE
'ere; -.;-a Li tera'n Mance lull Are.
-*rim LITER TURK OF TIIK WORLD."

1149:3.

THE ECLEn'TIC MGAZINE repro-
hives from fore gut peritmlic Is null [mete
itt clef: which are v:, Iii Inc 10 American
road, rs. Ias tichl of sel! china enthra,•es all
Iv. For•ign It'V'f•Ws, Mag-z'nes,
lid Journals and the unt.s of all classes

at intelligent reed' re are coesulted in
I e entitles pit septet]. Articl,it from

.blest Writers in the World

be found in its pages.

Tue fo'lowitie ere VIP WIMPS of a few
if t v ha ling euthors whose artieles may
si• etpecte I to umpair in the prges of the
Ecimetrie for the C4Teing t eat :

ALT I 1-/Oli,r4.
vlstimuWil I lit.n

Conet Lyofllatotinit•
11. Hito1onore,li.rt.ert Spencer.-

Andrew Lane.'VOL outs Icy.
T honvi a Hardy.orof. yte!all.

. Nor. Lockyer F. R. S..11I1.eliiertNIFIL:hpeaktfan.

*:.:1.1.:.iffr..".31\'in.a .uNISillie.err.: Prot. 1. It. Seeley,.

,eorge 1:iimettes, Prof. Ernst uteeekel,
itenry Tsine,

Prof. Owen. .1 trues Hutton,
.:. A. Freeman. It. L.,Prederiek iterrison,
Imes Anthony Frowle. • r Oliphant,

. Chita. Swinburne. Etc
Animas ituote,

W iii' the id mu 0: the ECLECTIC is to
i 'tit ru-st ell (-lessee of intelliet nt raiders, egret 
is special purpose is to stimulite thottg, 

BUS N iS4 LOCAm the higher lines; and it ottanends i;••
I-elf me lieu in to atc!•e; it, Set (Airs,
,wyer-, Clergynwn and all whim des•re to GET your house painting done by

.-cup abreast' uf the iiitelleetual proriess of Johll E. Adelsberger, who will furnish

hi" 
estimates upon application, work (lone

TE'ge. RMS (Yr.( s. 45 curts ; on short notice and satisfaction guarau-
m• copy on. ye:•r 0.06. Tr al sulisen p. teed.
em u t $1.00. The Eclectic II AYE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
awl %ay 1.c.0 3Iaprzine to tate address elry repaired by lieu. Eyster, who
8 it. !warrants the same, and lots always on
E. R. FELTON, Publisher, hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,

144 Eighth St., New York. Jew elry and Silverware. feb SAL

Notice to Creditors.

The un tersirne:1 Executor of Wm.
Shut ter, late of Frederick county, deceased,
hereby gee s notice to all persons having
c-a les agaiitst the said deceased, to exhibit
the same with vouchers them eof to the
un tersi :tied on or betore June 23rd, 1893 ;
thi y may litherwise IT law be excluded
from all t.enetits of mil estate. Those in-
dim. IC I to sinst estate are requested to make
inulusikte 'myna nt.
Given under my hand this 23rd day of

Decenit,er, 1892.
WILLIAM

dec 23-51.
H. MOTTER,

Executor.

J. F. WEANT
GENERAL COMMISSION MERU:ANT.

SPECIALITIES
Butter, Eggs,

Potatoes, Poultry,
Pork, Lard,

Apples, Onions,
Furs, &C., &c..

134 Hil/on St., Baltimore, Md.

Consigoments Solitetetl. Refference given,

Bollea Com for%
The Nether'. izcioad,

ort.A cazilt „boa hb

Cr. FArney's
.1r-LETHING SYRUP

earfahnIne fnatn!I,',.
,,, _ 1 .e harmless.

e • tit- et -2Fr ut to take

rt5 cm., re Druggista

Lauer'
CLEARiNG SALE.

- -
The re ,te.tIons in these goods era

po.dt,rely startling.

The fel loWng lots consist of chola,*
enide of the new style

cloths in•Colors, Black arid Novelties.

!K.'S' COATS.
Plet:n and. Fancy Cloths.
8 '4)3. WI`V.3 37 .5,1*
111 15. w era Si /VI.
; Se mt.

wer • 141 541.
S1(1,00, were St IX).

Lad:es' Fur-Trio:meet Coats..
$.: 85, were $7.50.

I. were $5.00,
Se, ii. Were MAO,
$7 OIL wc-pe SWAM
$s tee were $1 2.5.0t
$ lame went $16.50t.

Plush routs and Wraps;
Seem were $18.00.
$7.30, were $11.00.

MISS ES' COATS.
...Weenies and Plain.
53 08, were $7.50.
$3.rsii. Were 18.50
52 Ott. were 88.40.
t5 5o, were 9011.
18.50, were $12.5o.

A U E R'S,
OA Y AND casT STREETS, BALTIMORE:

TOVES I
ALL KINDS AND GIZE.

NEW PILOT COOK, WITH RESERVOIR I

-WE MAKE THEM
Will Deal Direct With Consumers !

No Middle Men in Oars ;

Customers wili yet dealere profits on
their purchases !

Who will Profit hy this Announcement ?

Call at Salesrooms of -

Union Foundry & Stove Works,
Central Hotel Building,

oct 14 6111. Frederick City, Md.

C.W rkaver 2.)!,f, Son,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

The ag-

grega ti on

of our Coat

Stock this

season is

such that

almost ev•

ery mind IA,

is suited.

Frice, Fit,

Style. Cur t..--

Coats are

allxr.ade to

our order.

Ladies'

Coats,Mis-

se's' Coats,

Children's

andInfants

Coats, La-

dies' Ca-cos

Wraps,

'4;5. zee. setee

h•,
*thehem



ws.

• •

 ..1.•••••101.00.1••••••  •••••••••••••••••••••••••iiimimir 

3nunitbitrelyrouirlr.
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

E03mitsburg Postotfiee.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1893.

Eminitsbarg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Oct. 2,1892, trains o
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 7.50, 9.55, a. m.,

and 2.50 and 5.40 p. in., arriving at
Rocky Ridge at 8.20 and 10.25 a. in.,
and 3.20 and 6.10 p.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 8.26 and 10.40
a. in., awl 3.32 and 6.25 p. In., arriv-

ing at Emmitshurg at 8.56 and 11.10
a. in., and 4.02 and 6.55 p.

WM. H. BIGGS, Pres't.

SALES.

Jan. 14, Mrs. Geo Lawrence will sell
:at her residence on Green street, in
ibis place, a lot of persenal property
.and a two story brick house and let con-

taining 4 acres, mere n- less. Also at
'the same time and place, Philip D.
Leuvrence will sell a two-story house

•and let on the same street.

Jan. 21, at 1 o'clock. p. m„ Wm. H.

Metter, Executor, of Wm. ?trotter. de-

'ceased, will sell at Metter's Station a

'farm containing 220 acres, 3 roods anti

25 perches, of land more or less, also

the 1Vareleinse property containing 32

acres of land, more or less.

March 1. James H. Shriver will sell

at his residenee about 2 miles southeast
•of Etuntitsburg, horses, cows, farming
implements and household goods.

March 7, J S. Mutter, near this piece,

will sell his valuable stock. censisting

of horses, cows hege, terming imple-
talents and some household goods.

March 15, H. J. Keilholte, will sell
'at his residence near this place, horses,
cows, farming implements anti house-
hold goods.
..March 16, Osborne and Ferdinand

Green will sell at their retainence near

this place, horses and farming itnple-
anents.

Estahll.heid 1$111.

-Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no
Tival for superiority, is absolutely pure,
eand has a reputation of the highest

'standard for excellence and purity, that

will always he sustained. Recommend-

ied by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

-Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

lor gale by F. A. DIYFENDAL.

FREDERICK CouNTY has 1200 miles of

Voatie, and 358 supervisors.
. —

•ON Tuesday niaht the thermometer

In this place registered 2 degrees.

WAYNESBORO is to have a Canning

Factory. The capital stock is fixed at

$15,000.

A SURPRISE PART? WaS held at the res-

idence of Mr. Janice; Shriver, on Wed-

nesday evening.
• • 

DURING the munith of Dineen-111er,

Clerk Jordan, of this county, issued 65

'marriage licenses.

IT H said the government paye the

Western Maryland Rail roa 1 Clomp:my

$13,000 to run the Fast Mail between

Ealtimore and Ilegeretown.

MR. PETER BOLLINGER residing ahnnt

three miles southeast from this ithace,

killed a two-and-a-half year old

Thursday morning which dreamt, 811

pounds.

Bonus Wisnatia, former' Y of Hagers-

town, was struck by a passenger train

.on Wetinesday, on the Cumberland

Valley Railread, near Greencastle. It

as said he cannot live.

Ex-SHERIFF Orlin J. GrAVER, an-

Imumfea himself as a candidate for re-

nomination of the Sherality .of this

county. There is nothing like present-

ing a claim in time.

COUGH Svince—Yea I am tired of hear-
3ne an I seeing the word ; yet if you

want a good, reliable. pleasant-to-tete.
'Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the
money, ask your druggist for Dr. Fehr-
tivy's and take no other.

A MOVEMENT IS being made in Bruns-
wick to organize and equip a fire cam-

any in that place. This is a step in
the right direction anti should receive
the hearty approval of the citizens of
that flourishing town.

JOHN Maim, colored, was arrested
near Westminster on last Monday even-
ing, by Policeman Matthews, on the
charge of stealing a pocket book con-
taining $27, anti some valuable papers
from H. A. Spaldirg, of Littlestown.
Wad: burnt the papers anti pocket beek,
but Policeman Matthews ebtained
$22 25 of the $27.

Da. C. D. EtcuaLeltRO"Ai, the druggist,
gives ten reasons why Chamberlain's
msb Remedy is the best:
1. It will cure a severe cold in leas

time than any collier treatment.
2. It does not suppress a cough or

mid ; but loosens and relieve* it.
8. It relieves the lungs, which is of

great importance in treating a void.
4. It is the only remedy that will

cause the expulsion of ultimata from the
Air (1018 of the lungs.

5. It tenders the mucous less term-
vious anti easier to expectorate.
6. If fredy used as soon as the first

symptoms appear, it will cure a severe
euld in a single day.

7. It will prevent croup end avert all,
It. danger anti anxiety arising from that

'dreadful disease.
8. It has cured thou/tends of men of

maul). anti eitreful Inquiry foils Malls.,
cover a single ease in which It Lae over.

9. It ikies not contain opium, chloro-
form, or any -other injurhals sui,stanre.
There is not the least danger in giving
ft to children.

19. Chamherlain's Cough Remedy
acts in perfect harmony with nature
and aids nature in relieving the lungs,
and freeing the system of mot biol mat •
ter, accumulated by 'view tee taw ma,

pgio., yur buwa,

AT the election held at the Reformed
church in this place, on Suielay, fur a

pastor, the Rev. R. F. Gass,. of Vest

Maly ille, Pa., was unanimously elected.

ON Thursday afternoon, while Miss

Helen Annan and Miss Cain were out
sleiglting, the horse slipped and fell at
the public square, in this place, break-
ing the shaft. No other damage was
done.

Eine Times out of Ten

Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will
prevent Pneumonia anti Croup, if used
in time. So say hundreds who have

used it. Sold by all druggists for twen-

ty-five cents.
• •

ON Wednesday, a party of gunners
found the dead body of Frank Dorsey,
an aged colored man, who lived near
Hopewell, Somerset county, in the
woods near his residence. It is thought
he went out for wood and froze to death

•
I was so lame with rheumatism that

I could hardly walk, when lily physi-
cian advised me to use Chandierlaiti'm
Pain Bitten It soon cured me, says IL
Mense, a blacksmith at Sigel, Ill. For
sale by C. D. Eichelberger.

WE. acknowledge the receipt of calen-
dars for 1893 from the Walkereville
Enterprise, of Frederick county ; A. G.
Elliot Si Co., paper manufacturers, of
Philadelphia ; anti D. J. Reilly & Co.,
manufacturers of Printer's rollers, New
York city.

ON last Friday a four-year-oil son of
Jacob Eichelberger, of near Ash, Wash-
ington county, was burned to death.
Th - child was playing with the fire at a
stove when its dress caught and all of
the child's clothing was burned from its
body.

•

Orit Tuesday Miss Rhuenna Staley
Gambrill, daughter of James 11. Gam-
brill, anti Mr. Joie' M. 'tokens, son of
Judge Chas. B. Roberts, of Westminster,
were married at Englewood. Frederick
county, the home of the bride, by Rev.
Father Coleman, of Frederick.

Arm twenty-four years of suffering
with eczema, Mr. Ches. W. Prentiss,
finds that Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment helps him more than any
other remedy, or the prescriptions of
any of the numerous physicians he has
consulted. For sale by C. D. Eichelber-
ger.

NINETT theueana dollars of the $100,-
000 necessary has been subscribed to
the capital stock oft he People's National
Bank now in process of organization in
Hagerstown. Tlie pnoject is ASSIt red
ami a handsome bank building will be
erected. Hagerstown Will then have
five private and three national banks.

TILE stone flaming mill, machinery
and dwelling house belonging to the
Arnold heirs, about one mile from Hat-
ney, on the Monotraey, was destroyed
by tire on Monday morniag. The kiss
is between $3,000 anti $4,000, covered by
insurance. The origin uf the fire is
unknown.

E return thanks to Mr. B. H. War-
ner, publisher, Waabingten, D. C for

espy of "Shitketexieree Complete
Wiirks " The Itaok anuteitts 14458
tweets, is hatehminely bomid and bean-

tifuily illustrated with numerene steel
tingraviuge 'if the most distinguished
American Actors.

Tee stormy winter with its rains, and
snows, and rushing blasts serves timely
notice on all I ersons who think life
won II the living that they must keep
on hand a supply of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, the infallible cure for cough,
cold and incipient coneumptien, or suf-
fer the consequences of their temerity.

•
Tna Reformeil elan 'elm Messenger

comtnenees a new year of its exietence
with the beginning of 1893 and if its
future usefulness may be judged by its
successful efforts in the past, the
church it represents is to be congratu-
lated, on its entrance upon another
year of labor in the cause of Christian-
ity.

_ -
List of Letter.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Ettunitsburg, Md., Jan. 9,
1893. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Miss Susie Snively, J. IL Phorman,

Jacob S. Wolf, Miss Emma Nolford,
Miss Mary Kline.

s. N. McNatn, P. :t!.
- -

TUE wontlerful popularity attained
by HomPoi Sarsaparilla Calendar last
year. will be repeated by Hood's house-
hold Calendar-Almanac for 1890, just
published. A happier combination of
calendar and almamw, of beanty and
utility, of art and advertising, has sel-
dom been pro The lovely pic-
ture of "The Young Dismvers" litho-
graphed in many delicate enters, will
be welcome everywhere, white the pied
is attractively printed in sotto-stint with
sharp, plain figures. Cepies -may he ob-
tained of the druggists, or by sending
six cents in stamps for one copy, or ten
cents for two, to C. I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

-
Chefs') Trip to Culefornia.

The Baltimere and Ohio Railroad
Ginmpany announces a special trip to
Ban Francisco and other Pacific Ceast
points, via St Laaie, till February lith
next. This trip has been espevially ar-
ranged for the 'immune slat ion t4 pers, ills
desiring to settle in the West, and
should be largely pats-Ionized by them.
All eomferts necessary for a trans-mint i-
nental trip. Apply Mo B. F. Bond,
Divirket Peestinger Agent, or Daniel
Bride, Patistitiger Agent, B & 0. Celt.

Baltimore, fir full
informatiou as to rates ti all point,'
West, and time of train trent yttrium,
stakeim on B. 4. O. himie. jai] /3 3t .

Crown Stock Food acts like
t charm on hogs, and will sure-
ly. prevent hog -410104 etc.

1r "gets there" every time.—Mr. An-

ton Marx, 2425 DeKalh St., St. Louis,

Mo., says: . "1 have suffered with
rheumatism nor the last two years, anti
have doctoren considerably but Salva-

tion Oil is the only remedy that has af-

fected a cure."
•

MESSRS. GILSON BROTHERS, of near
town, have started a dairy anti serve
milk in this place every morning. We
return thanks to these gentlemen for it
sample of the milk which they left at
this office on Monday morning. The
milk they bring to town is first class
and as it is free frotn water we would
recommend it to our citizens. If at any
time they bring more of this excellent
milk to town than they can dispose or,
it will be thankfully received at this

office.

D. H. STALLY anti Jelin L. Bikle, the
clan in it tee 8 iipointeit sonietime ago by
the elniiit y Gann' isSir niers of Washing-

A Large. Barn, with Vislu.ible

Des r :y...1 by Fire.

A fine larae burn mini several smaller
hmuiihhimigs on the farm of Mn. Alexander
Ramsburg, near Lewistown, Freileriek
comity, were ileStreyeti by fire *bent 8
o'dock 1Vednesoiay morning. Four
horses !Intl two tail Is iii the
flamee anti a considerable quantity of
pnoventler and nunterons farming int•
'dements were also etinsumed. Loss
estimated at about $3,00o. The fire is

said to have Otigillaterl from live coals
carried to the huto for the totn•pose oof
the% ing out a frozen hydrant or pipe.
—Sun.

- -

Struck Oil a• Hancock.

Reuben Mellott, who Bees
miles fro an Hancock, is soliciting SI:II.

seriptions to stock in the Graletin Oil
Cempaily. organized for the purpose of
developing gas anti toil resources in that
vicinity. A eel' on the land of John
Mann huts beeu struck at a depth of 290
feet.
This oil is known as lehrienting oil.

It is formed from the toil reek by gasses,

lime result of. the explorations have
been so ententrutaina that the well will
be forced lit a greater depth.
The eapital sleek of the cempany is

$5,000. Mr. Niellett Lopes to enlist
some DagerstoWn capital in the enter-
prise. —Ileral and Tarch Light.

Serell

Died, Aged 102 Years.

"Uncle" Davie lio'ines, preliably one
or the oldest residents of Washita:ten
county, flied Tuesilay !morning het ween
the hems of three and film techiek, at
Ids 'mine near Brownsville. His exact
age tenth! never lie accurately aecertain-
ed. lint it is certain that he was over a
htintire I. teeth:tidy one hundred awl
two. He snffered greatly from 11 cancer
in his face and this trouble (tontines',
htistened his entl, as he complaimel of
no ether trouble, awl was otherwise ap-
parently robust snit healthy. fie hie' a
term. timelier of 1z-rear-ere:it-gram' chil-
dren living. He was widely known in
that community and was always kiwi,
generens end good naturen. He wits
buried Thsr.d.v morning at ten o'clock
in the era veyard at Briownaville.—Ila-
gerstaten Herald and Torch Light.

- - -
The Weather ef

The year 1892 was netable for hot,
cold and dry peritels, pit Huns tif the
country having experier.cen one tif the
hotting, (-oldest and driest peri ods since
the neather station was estaldished in
1371. The hut WAVt lii the Uilited
States occurred July 24-31, when for
eight sucteiestve 'lays the thermometer
stool 90" an.1 higher, an I even at night
did not fall below 720. Many persons
were prostrittel by etinstroke and the
sick sitectinibeil to the exeessive heat
and passe,' away. °defter tof 1892 gees
upon revert! as a very dry 10.10111, rain
only failing en three tlays. There erre
twenty-six attiring dining the year, the
first on April 5th, and nine during the
laontil of Jalie. SeVeral HMOS the
Atmore B weal is was seen in great hill.
Haney. The heaviest snew fells 'occur-
red Jan. Pawl 4arch

to the Ciointy Commiseieners tali Weil
nestlay afternoon, while in session be-
hind closed ,1 it Tile report Was ac-
cepted. It is alleged that a discrepency
of loetween $17,000 and $18,000 has been
discovered in the tax accounts.

The Meet Plets.ant way

Of preventing the grippe, colds, heath-
aches, anti fevers is to use the liquid
laxative remedy Syrup of Figs, when-
ever the system needs a gentte, yet ef-
fective cleansing To be benefit led one
must get the true remedy manufaetured
by the California Fig Syrip Co. only.
For sale by all druggists in 50e. and $1
bottles.

• •

A FEW days ago, Dr. L. H. Tinley, of
Wteelberry, Md., was arrested upon the
charge of practicing metliciue ill Carridl
county, without having a certificate, as
requireithy law. The Dowter appeared
before Jusm ice William ttrsutli, .Jr ,
anti waiving an examinathin, was held
in the sum of $200 for his appearanee
before the next grand jury. The [lec-
tor gave the required bail anti was dis-
charged. Dr. Haley claims to be an
limb doctor, anti admitted that he had
liii ilipliuna awl bud never attended any
medical college.

Another Swindle.

A new swindling statuette now in pro-

cess of operatitin is liable to ca him a
good many. A stranger goes around

LETTER F110111, OREEcE. ..THE BATTLE IN THE SNOW.',

rom Dec. Daniel Guinn, formerly Ps ores-
sor of Greek at 4r t. St. toy's, now

pursuing L iiguist c and arehteologii•al

sl tidies at the American (lonely, Athens,

Caeca:4..

Cole's Cavalry Reunion said Illanquet at

Gettysburg.

As the members of Cole's Cavalry

were assemliling lest Tuesilay night fur

their Annual Reunion, at Gettyabure,

Pa., they were strikingly reminded by

the extremely eel.' weather of Jan. 10,

1864. just 29 years eels when they were
aroused from their slumbers et. mid-

night by an attack upon their vamp by

Mosby, at Louden Heights, Virginia,
where one of the most desperate hatiel-

/wham' fights emit place tinting the

late war. On that bitter cold night, the

men only having time to get up ia

night (dialling and Imre feet, where they

surcessfillly repulsed the enemy with

heavy lose. There was just about the

saint' quantity of snow (men the ground

awl the temperature :theta zero. It

seemed to be it typitml night.
The Associatien !net at Grant! Army

•
Hall in Gettysburg, at 8 tn., last

iten (Sunny, to examine the books of the Gre"e 
v 

visi
'tne' the ishind of 

Tuesday night. and Was railed to erder

Tax-Collecter E. A. Pry, of Washing- 
Salamis en the anniversary of the naval ,„ ,

by (mina! envoi. After the usual

ton county, M I., sidimitted their report battle bet weton the ntoolern Greeks' fore-.
fathers and the 1 sians, four him. its 

routine time fel bowing officers were elect-

anti  eighty years before Christ. They
mein it as a compliment to their

n Olen ; the newspapers, even these of

Constantinople and Rioniminia minced
thefatit. I run the risk (of winiting the
tille.or"pitilliellene" from them in the
way in which Fr. * * * won his (hoc-

torate fruit) the college It popu-
lar ci tte-mat.
tVe litive meetings twice a week in

the A itieriran Scheel, (once a week we
go to the Akrepolis with Doerpfeld,
pedlar; time best a rehmological sad mit ect
living, II/ hear his two-lionr lung lec-
tures on the various chteuticel neinte
metes that still stand there. We spenii

the remainder of our tittle HS we wish ;
I spend a good portion of mine at the
University. The Fitineh are now en-
gage.1 in excavating Delphi, a hick we
A merieans te get. Podualay tat

greet finds will be made before next
slintiner, I Weans*. the ohl ely (if it be
ell.iired to call Eel phi a vitt') is buried
very deep diown. The inhabitants of

the modern village Kastri which stall' ha
on the site of the :indent town have all
been reintived to an taller locality.
'lime A tnerican school may make some

exillvations at Sparta eemetinte (luring
the year. The seven(' 'director in Dr.
Tarbell who wale evetotel or "animal"
inflicter four years ago, when I was
here.
Archbishop Maraggo who was in

Athens when I wax here before went ti,
time cteintry representing aim Mem:ince , .

nts reward about a year age. His slits
cempany, insures property, paint:Merle

, cesser la Mgr. Zaphitioe, formerly of
farm preperty, anol piesents veto wee a

salmis, I think. Fr. Rivelli has beett
handsome policy. If no fire etyma the

inane ‘'icar Apieutolic of Lime. lie
farmer is never aware of the swindle,
but if there is a lire he then finds to
his sorrow that the v. little affair is a
hoax. 'lliere is not, nor never was;

ATHENS, GREECE, Dec. 12, '92.

DEAR FATIIER * * *

The last letter we received frcan you

was dated frem the Mammoth Cave

Hotel. On re-re:tiling it this evening,

I feel that your curious adventures in
Kentucky are almost as interesting as

one would experience even over here

in the land or the middle ages. Have
been in Athens since September. We
bade adieu tit dlerliti On the feast the
Assumptimi a la Humana, anti twelve
(lays later en the same feast a la Greve

we steppeil on Greek still in Oulu

Surely a sweet (antiviolence. The Pa-

Imelda lives these eastern races yet,

because they love the Panagliia.
I Made vsell quite foineets amongst

weidil have ereferreil Ittive
in Athens. From what rumor 1.ilys.

that his preNeitett Atlit its

such a coinpany. The pretentleil agent 'wits ill eA)Iiie w my ittl4 .̀rePtable to the
French legatien, anti accordingly he

pockets mliti money end that is the last
you ever hear of hint or his company. was "P"Ini"le."

I hope that you may receive this let--Hetet.
ter at (lariat inas time, so that pet may

Contents, kliew that me do not forget yon Over

here. Wishiog yoll a IllerrY Christmas
and happy New Year, and many returns
and the same to all the Reverend Pro
ft-seers, Professors anti Stiviente. I re-
main your pupil in Xte. Quiss.

-
John 1'. Drown shot by Ills Sou.

On Wolfe-8.41y night, Mr. Jelin 'I'.
Brown, who lives a few 'Idles west of
this place, on the motintain, was midi-
dently slue, and seritously wounded ity
his sen, Lewis Brown. It appears ilea
young Brown anemic,' services at the
Friend's Creek church in the evening,
anti had eh!, him a 32 calibre revolver,
unit whilst returnieg keine after the
services lie :utilised hiloself by mese
sitmally sheeting IT the rem-elver, which
lie emptied of its contems a lilt the ex-
eeptioon of one cartridge which held
tire, and wets considered olefeetive by
the boy. after arriving at
home anol mm hilst silting in the roman in
ctimpany with- his father and other
menthe's til the family, lie timk the re-
volver from' his pocket and Was exam-
ining it, when the mice considtired de-
fective cartridge Was accidently dis-
charged, the 1,111 let entering Mr.
Brim ma's bremmat, between the collar bose
and the first rib, immediately tit the
left of the breast hone. 1)r. J. Kay
Wrigley, . ft hie plat'l., Was S11111111011ts1

to 'tern,' in the aurgiral operatitin, I/111
wii,41111alile to take the bullet frem the
%%omelet' ite me Mr Brown is lying in
a eritical contlitien and the accident
may tsetse his death, althengli buttes
are entertaitaLl [Lir...his recovery .

Rev. s tvainn. n.•

Of the Cincinnati M. E. Cstiferenee,
makes a good point when he says :
eWe have fur years used Hood's Stir-
saperilla in our funnily of time, anti find
it fatly equal to all that is claimed for
it. Some temple are prejuiliced egainst
patent Medicines, hilt hoW the patent
cell hurt a medicine and not It machine
is a mystery of mysteries to Inc."

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills.

run . way Accident.

Yesterday morning, Charlea. son of
Mr. Wm Pfeffer, of the firm tif Pfeffer.
St , briekinakers, tin the Eitimiteleirg
read just le- yield tewn, eller hitching
up the tetelierse team met it int a ser-
ums occident. While iti charge if the
team, the horses :gaited, and in Ide ef-
fiats to cheek them, Ile 1•VaS t 11r0W11.

tone tof the !ewers etrik ng him and the
Wagon passing ever his body. His in-
juries consist if an ugly seelp wetted,
it }tritium' nose, several teeth knocked
mit, two ribs hrokiiii and e severe coin-
easien on the left leg. Dr. .1. B Sootl
a as trailed and has the edge ill Charge.

—Gettysburg Conspilor.

7h,en Baby was hick, we gave her Castoria,

When zio wail a eltild, she cried for

Alten sho becarno 7:1m, raw clan; t C..!-"or'.1..

When also Lad Caairen, raw gave Cue:a G.....strics,

ed for 1833 : Cml. t/. W. F. Vermin,

President ; Major 0.A. 'tenter, Viee
President ; A. iI. Itristsei, Reverolitug,

met J. E. tVible, Corresponding Secre-

tern." ; J. J. Kidder, Treasurer. Appni-

priate resolutiene wet e passe-I upon the

death of Comrade (iilson sold nthers
alio haol died (luring the past year.
Thev then marched to the Eagle Hetet
where the Banquet was held. A lotent-

WM temper being ',repined by C'el.

Yiugling. In the absence of the Chap-

lain, Maier Horner was calleil upon to
am-t in lIla t capacity mm mimi Offereit a prayer.
The oceasitin lartiveti to be one of the
meat pleaaant ineetinge yet held, but

many were preventen fr attending
ell account of the extremely eelii night.

amt. IVY:W/114d to :
-The Pn-sidet.t of tile United Stetes,"
Col. Vermin, of Cm A ; "Our Dead Cum-
miles," drunk in silence ; night
we celebrate," Thetelere 3IeAilister,

(01.1 InineieleO of (so. C ; City-
airy," Rev. John B. Hall, cif Ce. A
"The ladies, Major 0. A. Horner, Id
Cos C.; "The Iiilantry Mid Artillery,"
Lieut. Mclitienny. id Co C.; "The For
ager," Capt. Gr.stetwalti, of CO. M. Af-
ter whirl' "File firiug" all along the

line awl reminieceneee tif camp life, in-
terspersed by the (MI familiar war at

and alum the "Heroes of Gettysburg" a
song composed by J. A. Suit and M..1.
Cable id ('e. C., the latter falling a vio-
lin) to Antlertionviile Priesin. J. A.
Scott also contributed some very inter
esting reniiiiisceitces tif the war which
were read by the Secretary. The ser-
viers closed at 3 a. ni, loy singing ".kuld
LIng $yne."
Among those present were :

Vermin, I lent. Brims and Airs. Briectie
and Sergi. J. .1. Kehler, of Baltimore ;
Maj. O. A. Horner, Geo. L. Gillette',
Jno, If. Mentzer and .1no. .1. Hunter,
tit" Eimuitsburg ; Capt. Greenwald and
Jets. W. "'met, (of Yerk ; Roy. Jim. B.
Hall, of Hempstead, Ml.; T101111101

1)iitialtleen, Hagerstown N..1..Jactpiee,
Findlay, Ohio ; .J. C. Stituffer atel suit,
of Witynesbere ; Thotime Ihil ii musutim, iii
Aberileen, Mil.; Lieut. McMillan mei
,in Theielere •MeAlistet, Jno ff. Hu-
ber, William E. Wilole and
Mies IVibleS .tit•Pherson and Ed.
Stailile, of Gettysburg. The two latter
representing the press. The numerous
letters of regret read were a strong ill-
dicatien of the interest maiiifested by
alosent Contradee, wlita are scattered lam
nearly all the States of the Unite).
Preliminary steps were taken to have mi
History of the organization pulolisheil
mu pamphlet form, in the near future.

PERSONA Le.

Mr. John Slagle, of Baltimore, is vis-
iting his mother in this place.
Mrs. S. S. Gilson is visiting her sister,

Mrs. Solletiberger at Mt. \l'olf, Pa.
Mtossrs, Frank Lawrence anol Cornel-

ius Gelwicks made a trip to Baltineore
on l'itursday.
Mr. W. W. Faulkner, of Baltimore,

II as again made his Inettiquarteis at the
I.:twilit House in this place.

Sirs. Sallie sheppara, uI McKnights-
town, l's,, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. S.
S. Gilseti, near town.
Mr. Odd!' Cain, of Washington, D.

C., is the guest of his perents, Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Cain, in this place.
Miss Ilary Clark, of Eyler, is upend-

ing two weeks with her sister, Miss
Kate Clerk, at Mrs. S. S. Gileen's.

Mm'. .hithmmm Horten toil wite, of Phila-
delphia, are g :ests mmf Nit's. parents,
Mr. an I Mrs. John F Hopp, in this
phtee.
Miss Elith Molter 11101 returned to

Baltimore from a visit to Boston, where
she was unoler instruction in The Emer-
son College of Oratory.

FOUNTAIN DALE ITEMS.

Joseph E. Kelley is visiting here.
Mr. S. I). Barton has returned from

his vacation.
Mr. Fred. McIntire, "Old Freti," visit-

ed his niece, Jennie Krtee, on Sunday.
Sir. Geo. Hardman haut drawn $149,

hawk pen.sion end eays he has got a
"wencher" for thirty flutters more.

Mr. David C. K rise, of Liberty titian-
ship. killed it hug that weighed 467e
!Hounds and tine nine months old that
weighed 286 lbs.
There are three men here within a

minis: of a quarter or a mite mm Ian 0,,,
keeping lewheler's hall. tine a wideit et .
one a grass widewer, and mien bacheler.

Mrs. NVIii. Stehle gave a dinner...1m
New Year's day to her friends, lici-
tutu key dressed t wenty-fitur poinok.
Ant.m. iliimer a as IA er mane one got Off

the frilloWillg coonntioirmal : Why is Mrs.
Stahle's turkey like the Republican
party after the electioti 7 1.1ecauee it is
entirely used ay.
  -..-- — -.--

A Carlon. Co't.

jelm Miller, of near Myersville. has
a (silt mill li 4110 eye, located in the mid-
tile of the fitielitetil, ears far letek 011

tia. neek, tipper jaw '...} inches shooter

i
than tl to lower ems •I he neither tif
this cidt line three times in imecessien
given birth to I win to ts.—Yess s

MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS. FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

s 
We are glad to leanr that M F.iss -lit h

The vacation lialsi 9e3o. ine to an end end Nunemaker, of Ettunitsburg, is improv•

all the sittlents have eeturned. New Mg.

let each anti every tone take up his vtairk Mr. Geo. Stryeek buried his youngest

with renewed energies and ilemetistrate child en last Saturnay.
01 till that the Christmas Vaeatioll Kiln. Was tile cause cif its death.

elates and invigorates the student to Lieut. II. MeGlauglin iestallen the

greater appliration iti study. Inner,' officers of the Lailiee All Society in

now is the time when we 'nest apply Fairfield last .Seturilay night. '

ourselves, the examinations are Minuet Mr. Jailles Stetter makes good vont
meal, and is eupeiyina Fait Geld with(Ilium us, let no tine fail.

This session prima-es to be suecessful. huts mi ett, 11101 Joy tbe wqy Jimmy is w
Quite a number of new stielenre have first-class fellow.

thus early registered, and many more Si nee the death of A. C. Musselman,

are expected, so that we will in all his son, Mr. Howard Musselnimun iS

probability have a greater number of selling geode at cost, as is desireue

students this year than ever. Improve- of redueing the snick.
meets are being made as fest 118 IMISSi- If you got to Fairfield an a cold day

ble ; each year sties settle marked change :mil want to get warm„ drop into the
anti .it. St. Mary's is bottle' to forge to l'esteflice, for the Postmaster keeps the

wannest room in titian.the front.
A Deserved Boner. Mr. (.7. J. Sefton is on, the sick list,

St. Mary'e Cellege long known as and lois daughter, Miss Nmoiimic lets a
"the (Tattle if 'Millet's," may some day touch of the grip. Mr. Micliael Lanyer,

ail I te the aletve litoteireble title, ' ann one of our aged citizens, who is about

ef statesmen." The Hen. Donal,' ('if. 90 years old, is sick.

fry, of latuisiana, an alumnus .11 Mt. St. Mn, Smenuel Dabe who intends having

111ory's has liven appointed by Guy, sale in the spring., certainly has geed

Fester, tit fill the unexpired term of time cows, for he is selling the cream gather--

late Seri:der Gibson, of Louisiana. l'ite er tibitmit (one barrel of cream every

Catholic llevieze for Jan. 8, 1893, coin- week front seven cows. The crelitn

mentiug upon the appointment says : gatherer will Ite worry when Mr. Dubs

"And this hmumutu,m mu, ty lie only the lie leaves the farm, as it nature pleasant

ginning of a long term of public service man cannot be found. He is always in

ill \Vasil ingion. So may it he !" lire a good tinnier.

.141 net doubt but that Senator Caffry Post Commander F. Studley, installed

witl so mut in his present appointment the fellewing 'officers of Joimes Dixon
l'est, 83, G. A. , of Fairfield :as to merit ti settee) to the Senate at the

ex piratiiin of this term. The best manner, Jim. F. Low ; Senior vice Oen-

wishes a all "Mountaineers" are Ilis. mender, George Sites ; Junior Viee

lir. Harry P. (i.Maglier, class of '76, (K.;tiniiiign;iltriQnel,irr,RJ.ttiric,an es ;stSerit,w.ieenit iptl.odin.,,,,,1,:i

JG11:11,1agLit 'airr,teirvaisi Offieer Or the DAV, .1. F. Peters ; Officer

S011 Of COI. Gallagher, of Texas, ef Guard, Charles lieffman ; Surgeon,

and grandsiiii of Jewett, hi tagher, of G../ Sendr-s ; Quarteinaster Sergeant,
Frederiek, whit WIrst Orle Of tIme e;11•137 if, 0. Thckiey djuuttmmut, II. Moore.
grantettee ef the ( 71,11t•ge. His grand

uncle, James 'laugher, likewise finished
his (4i:tree alli teek his oleertie frein

Mt. St. III try's anil wee fur many years

Presiiimit ef the Penneylvanimt College,

at Gettysburg.
Dr. harry u ioollaghtor spent four years

ito Mt. St. 1Mary's Cellege, graduating in
1876 with Rev. 7I'llomas F. Doran, tof

Pnividence. R. I.; Hon. E hymn I F.

Miiitilier of Conareas fisnn

New Yurk City ; Rev. William Degnaii,
1)., of New York ;Joseph 1, ()reeves.

Editor of the t'athofic Knight ; Barmen
Al. Cooleman, of Louisville, Ky., ami
.Tamos Hearn:is, of Erie, Pa. Aiming

all the students if ilay there (mild

1114 Ile 101101 a more kind hearted, or
sympathetic disposition than his. He
was a universal favorite _with students
and professors.

After lea vi tig t he Mount Dr. Gallagher

entered the Baltimore Medical Scheel

anti intik his degree in medicitte. After
the death Id his gratelinother, Mrs.
.Juni jut 'timelier. he traveled extensively
in Europe. Dr. Gallagher leaves a wife
and olle child 10 teettrim his loss.

Note..

Rev. Father Bradley returned Mon-
day, loaving been detained a few days

•445.••••10•111118,1114B.•-••••••114.1•A ••••••••:•••••

oNn ENjows
doth the method and results when
dyrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tern effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the mo't
healthy and agreeable substances, its

Iv ill iiesS. many excellent qualities commiend it
Prof. Lagarde is confined to his home, to all and have made it the most

suffering with learalaia. i popular remedy known.
Many of the students enjoy the skpt- Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50a

ing on the pond during the afternoon and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist whore,tforieuot.tit,:ini.oir 

composed (of members of may not have it on hand will pro-
Mt. St. Mary's (smeregration, which cure it promptly for any one who
rendereil Dielinell'S mass on Christ- 

substitute.

St 

to tryIt. Do not accept any
mas Day and New Years also, saes the 

u 

Saisley. CALIFORMA FIG SYRUP CO..
The students are getting the sleds in

etnitlition for coasting. The new "bobs"
fer the Seniers• suet the Jtiniors are
I aking shape iti the carpenter shop and
a ill be ready when needed.
The course of lectures will not be re-

newed until after the examinations.

Death . f I r. Harry P. Gallagher.

communicated.

Harry P. Gallagher, of the class of
me, died upon Jaimary 2nil, 1893, at
his home, 1530 Druiii Hill Avenue, 8:ti-
ne-tore. His death was oecasioned by
Motel poisoning, after an illness of only
H few days. As Sti011 as practicable, af•
ter the dieteivery of bloon poisoning, a
surgical operation was determined mein
and was performed umlu Ne,w Year's Day
in the hope that it might save his life,
hint the operation resulted in little prime-
tiro! good.
Dr. Gallagher was a native of MIM-

I mere anil reveived his education in that
city, met afterWartis in Fretierick, after
which he Wail sent tit Mt. St. Marv'e
College, where lie was granuateil iii
1876. After leaving the "Nlountaiti,"
he determine.' upon the study of medi-
cine and attended the University of
Maryland, where he was graduated in
1879. He was married about four years
ago anol leaves a widow and one chilol
to tnourn his loss.

We have used Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup in our family
for years and find it to be
the best remedy for croup
and cough. We have used
it for our children who are
all subject to throat trou-
ble, with excellent results.
We prize it very highly.
Mrs. FRANK H. YORK,

Oneonta, N. Y.

CHCW' LANGE'S PLUGS, The Great UniteswIr4Lala1uiel-ftlee hi GA. At all tkiebtl•

T. J. KOLB,
ZEAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOO.

AIM ri.o...E,
Douh'e Pipe Cree!:, M.1 All coon al '-
cations h; eel Ace me promp
Li tit Jas. e-2 s

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
lOYISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

$cicr.line American -
Agency for

CAVEAT3,
TRADE mAttict.,

DESiCta PATENTS,
COPYRICHTs, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write t,
MUNN & CO.. 361BM:1,11/WAY, New ewer.

Oldest bureau for Seetning patents In America.
Every patent taken out by Us is broUgLr bciere
the public by a notice given free of charge In th.

cingific Atnerizau
OW)

Largest circulation or any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly, $.3.00 a
Year; 5120 six months. Address MUNN & CO.
YUBLISHEMat 301 Broadway, New York City.

Sefeteti4e4a0eaanletett

Coing to Buy Z. 1
4-1

A Dictionary?

WebstersInternational.
A Choice Gift *." *.' *.'

• A Grand Family Educa;_or
A Library in Itself *.* .
The Standard Authority

CET THE BEST,

i.111-173
N

.seer-
:OLD, L'Y ALL

A 
The Internation-1 'a a •

cover to e..11.-e-',fleiy • Lin,- • •
Is t:11 suecemssr .

sun ." T..-tr •
rewittirtr,. )r.b0 cdi •

c
w -t5

1).) 1-117 retirees c:
e.0121n• 1.:1`!*:C:7 TrerrIalep , r•c:i• ,,•1
Send Into tea-eyes •

"s ?sect-me:a eusca sea full pt. L.:

-C.: c. NE:17-7111 •
SI'R=GFIELD, MASS.,

SUBSOB.ISE for ;tite C11.110NICLF.0

your Ve:11:::tats IKT
rown Stock Food. shou141

! N'O if. Wr. ' s
;.k.)cky
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e. AND WEATFIEFL—

building of the year:

,o9 e I chaeced to :deb,

• ," she whisperel in ley car:
at roach teeter by aud by."

a, in vintner's geldeu hours,

y Mart 13-i.,;iii It1;7:0W,

a6 a-V;eQlly at; the flowirs

"eummer, don't

,ow."
Y

eir, when the leaves fell down,

7 rehearsed ley lit'arirelt tale,

b!t vith a little frown,

y is dull, and you are pale."

i1ad. (eerie:nee Caine,

the bells ley love I told.

this wintry nielitie to blame;

you're eurieine from the cold."

. ye powers of destiny,

, and I way meet together,

.;:ange laud thatie f;,.ir to see,

ily daeitnte of weather!

-A. C. Calm n in New York Sun.

a that Liao the weapons.
e very near having a duel

:a the congressman to a group

us about it," said they as one

a I was about thirty," he con-
'I hung out ruy shingle in a
esn in a southern state, and he-
the north I did not receive at
agreeable recognition I expect-
act there was one blatherskite
iav who made himself so ob-
ehat one day I slapped his jaws.
aaght all the respectable people
"q1111111111ty over to my side, and I
log pretty geod for three or four
ien the botaim was knocked out
d by my receiving a challenge

Blatherskite. If there was
ag more than another that I didn't
do it was to fight a duel, and I

af get out of it some way,. but
• it, and finally accepted his chat-
, and chose doubled barreled shot-

ten paces. 1 didn't hear any-
from my man for twenty-four
ired then I had a personal call

are come in,' he said after a few
anary remarks, ̀to make a state-
aiout this duel. What I've got to

•• that shotguns are too doggoned
cry for me, and if you have no oh-

I'll apologize and call it square.'
, --a I became very brave and bins-
some, but I accepted the situation
arac,efrilly at last, and ever after
illatherskite was most respectful.
„Mod about as well in the town as
Jet. did."—Detroit Free Press.

ree of neat Children in Literature.

101013 mentors in conventional !a-
ura virtually tell you that child liter-
o wants mareal children in it: that
real child's example of defective
amity and lack of elegant deportment
id fulnieh to its little patrician pa-

eaa till:!'gallit_l118 very hurtful indeed to
mantle; tendencies and am-

ions. Then, ei i111 n;.:11 the general pub-
. maaldn't foe 1,ie liTe of it see why or

and might even be reminded that
'SPA j'1151; 1.411C11 a rowdying child

elf, and that I is father—the father
• las country—was just .such a child,

•rahirin Lincoln was just such
ii am lam lawless child, all—all of
. would avail not in

E111Ce the elegantly minded
of cthrti literal.are cannot pos-

eato the itre.-:luitce of any but the
ii ehildren—the very proper chil-

studiously thoughtful, poetic
,ildren—and these must be kept safe
c.un the contaummtng touch of our
ogle and tuinLie little fellows in ''hod-
it gray," with'frowee heads, begrimed
tt laughh1g Lees, 0::1 such awful,
i-b" vulgt; of naturalness, and

ss Of simalieity, aud brazen faith
trust, and love eif life and everybody

it.--James W. Riley in Forum.

Two Leinds of Pears.

It is remarkaido that although new
tout e come to the front every year there
is not a pear yet that has been able to
take die place of the Bartlett or the
Sechal. The Bartlett is a European sort,
originating in England and named there
William's Bon Curetien. It was intro-
duced into this country, and its name
gottiag lost it was named Bartlett. after
the man in whose garden it was when
Its eacellent qualities were discovered.
Vas Seckel is a native. a chance seeding.
found growing near the Schuylkill river,
Philadelphia, and the 'original tree still
ateads and bears fruit.
The Bartlett is in season throughout

September, the Seckel from the close of
September and through October. These
two lands are no exception to the rule
t'unt tile quality of all pears increases in
velem „is the trees get older. The fruit
fain-, a fail grown Seekel pear treeafor
inetance, is far-superior to that trout a
tree fi rifting for the first . time. —Practi-
tad Loonier.

A Smell Legal Fee.

The smallest fee ever taken by an Eng-
lish en-tinsel was sixpence. that fee hav-
ing en 'one occasion been taken by the
late Sir Jean Holker. Barristers' fees
were in olden times much less' than
thtse now paid. An entry occurs in the
church wardens' accounts of St. Mar-
garars, Westminster, for 1479, showing
that a fee of three shillings and eight-
pence, with font-pence for his dinner,
'MIS paid to Robert rylpott, counsel,
leerned in the law, for his advice.
In Nitre's "Glossary," a barrister's fee

was stated to be all angel, or ten
These are somewhat different

figures to the COO guineas paid to Sir
Charles Russell three or four years ago
at the Leeds ansizes for less than three
heurs's Nvorit-, or at ihe rate of over three
guineas 0, minute.—London Tit- Bits.

leen:are:able Unenim:ty.

The retinal:able unanimity that is so
to observe between Mall and

'e-tta is n1,:.ely illestrated by tile follow-
ing two letters Of the SaltIC th11-e:

I Cnruy, A me. CO.
lierefet Jo n eel am goie g to stay another
.a. Ant eaviee a eteced id limo. Ate, tom

eeely, Ii.

(ivy, Aug. tie

Meet: JuleA -Von Can stay am:elite week.
1.°4 114141:0 t. splowthi !lute. A ffectilinat

.10115e.

For some reaaon or other she concludes
to pack up and shirt for borne hunivati-
Maly to See about hi a j'apieuelid titatka
—aiiachange.

A Father's ft,ngs.•Stian.

Jack--I hope you'll tanisent to a mar-
riage between mystilf and 3krttr daughter

(attivartaII—GaIn't do It, prang man—
era tine confoundedly expels-

fere. No, ear, I refuse my consent, but
;aria cairesa—er—if you and alio° should
take It lato nag Itatitie to alopef7-7,

Forest Planting.

In the coal regions of Pennsylvania
nearly every piece of available timber
has been cut away to form props for the

, archways and for various other uses in
connection with coal mining. Nearly
every stick and every piece of plank
used in these regions now all have to be
brought from a distance. The Girard
estate has endeavored to solve the pro-
blem by making some small plantations
as a test. Eight years ago a large num-
ber of larches and Scotch pines were
pima-tea; plow furrows were simply
driven through the underbrush growing
up where the old forests had been cut
away, and one-year-old seedling larches
and aims planted. The larches now
average some seventeen or eighteen feet
high, and are particularly healthy and
thrifty. There can be no doubt, from
these experiments, that forest planting
in these regions would be au undoubted
success.

It may be noted that the larch was
the most popular of forest trees in the
early planting on the western prairie,
but the leaves were attacked by a fun-
gus; the timber therefore did not prop-
erly mature. It finally fell into dis-
favor for forest planting. On these early
experiments the larch has suffered much
in reputation, but it must be. remem-
bered that the western prairies furnish
unfavorable conditions for the larch.

, It is a mountain tree, one thriving in
comparatively poor soils, and the low
altitude and rich earth of western prai-
ries were entirely foreign to its nature.
The Girard plantings are some 1,400

or 1,500 feet above the level of the sea;
these are the couilitions of its owu home,
and the remarkable healthiness of these
trees shows that they appreciate the po-
sition in which they find themselves.—
Meehan's Monthly. :

One Man's Peseintistn.

"The pessimism of some men is sim-
ply astounding," said a visitor in the
city. "Why, I know a fellow who actu-
ally insulted another man for saving his
life. The way it happened was this:
"A devilish, bright but knockabout

sort Of a chap named Whittaker was one
day sitting on the veranda of a country
hotel in a southwestern town chatting
with a number of friends. Some one
happened to call bile by name, and an
old white whiskered gentleman stand-
ing near by came waltzing up to the
crowd, and holding out his hand to Whit-
taker said:
" 'Is your name Whittaker?'
" 'Yes,' was the reply.
" 'Ain't you little Willie Whittaker,

of Batesville, Ark.?'
"'Yes,' again.
"'Well, don't you remember the time

you fell off a flatboat into the river about
twenty years ago, and how you'd 'a' got
drowned if I hadn't dived in and saved

you?'
" 'Yes,' Whittaker said, 'I do, you old.

fool. What good did it do? I've been
playing poker for twenty years and never

won a cent. I've been kicked and cuffed
over fourteen states, and Pra out of a

job now. G-oodbya And the really in-
dignant Whittaker stumped off down

the steps, leaving his innocent bene-
factor aghast with surprise."—St. Loeia

Republic.

The Origin of Profanity.

Swearing, it is presumed, came in
with the original man, for as Adam was
an agriculturist it is not presumed that
he was free from the trials and troubles,
vexations and weaknesses of other farm-
ers. The old Greeks and Romans were
most proficient and picturesque swear-
ers, and were accustomed to rattle up
their gods in the most finished style
when things weren't coming their way.
To speak colloquially, it was a cold day
when the Olympian deities did not hear
their names taken in vain by the impa-
tient mortals who pursued their ordi-
nary duties or paved the way to elastic
textbooks for future generations. This
reprehensible practice has prevailed in
the Latin couatries to the present day,
and the French woman says "mon
Dieu," and the Italian or Spanish woman
swears by the sacred properties with as
little compunction as Octavia or Corne-
lia would have emphasized tile name of
Jove or coupled the altar of Vesta with
an ordinary statement or' fact.—New
York World.

Last of the Seine. SwiremIng Baths.

The great floating baths which from
their large number form so conspicuous
a feature of the Seine in Paris will be-
fore very long cease to exist. Under an
order of the prefect, dated some yetus
ago, they are gradually disappearing.
No new ones are allowed to be built, and
the old ones must not have any substan-
tial repairs done to them, ant must be
broken up when no longer, if the term
may be permitted, seaworthy.
The largest of all is called "La Samar-

itaine," and as this does not seriously
impede river traffic, and it is owned by a
number of small shareholders, whose in-
terest in it is being gradually extin-
guished, the new rule about repairs is
less rigidly enforced than in some other
cases. La Sarnaritaine is, moreover, corn
sidered as in some sort a public estab-

, lishment, inasmuch as it grants tickets
• at greatly reduced rates to children in
, public schools and to the poor of Paris.
—London News.

leaphael's Theological 'Virtue.

It is vain to accuse Raphael, as did
certain of his contemporaries, of not
having suflicieat theological virtue, in-
asmuch as he painted virgins that were
too humanly adorable. Raphael con-
formed his painting to his ideas and his
sentbaents. Ile expressed his soul, just
is Lippo Lippi, Botticelli, Mantegna,
Bellini and Perugia() expressed their
souls, each one differently, and in a man-
ner churacteristic of his more or less
complex personality; and, as regards
each cue of them, the degree of our ad-
miration raed sympathy. depends upon
the temperament and culture of our
own souls.—Theodore Child in Harper's.

A "Close" Minister.

The Rev. Mr. Jones, of Biewbury, with
attest egg of 0200 and a,stipend marinat-
ing to L'50 per alumni, left at death the

, arm of P-10 ,000, He had been rector of
j his parish for forty years, and during all
that time only erre person had been

j known to alt at his festal table. No fire
j was ever lialited in his 'tense, nor was R.
teraant kept,. In winter he would visit
his parishioner/ to keep himself from
raving of calla rather titan light :rare
'at tite Journaa

Woman its an Animal.

Professar ftio boy in natural history
cla,ssa—Are animals known to possess the
sentiment of affectioe?
Boy—They are, sir.
Professor--What animal has the great-

est natural fondness for man?

•

ALMOST A CHOLERA SCARE. DR. GEO. B. RAUB,
DENTIST,

An Incident of the Peculiar Fright That I 303 BALTIMORE,
Seized New York City.

j "Let me tell you how I came near be-
ing the innocent cause of a big cholera
scare," said a well known lawyer to a
reporter one afternoon. "It happened in
this way: I was breakfasting alone in
East Twenty-eight street at a private
Italian boarding house filled with tile
leading people from several comic opera
companies, including 'Robin Hood' and
`Puritaniaa My landlady, Mine. S.,
whose English pronunciation is at once
the delight and despair of those who
seek to imitate or understand it, came in
and said: 'Mista John, writa me una
note. Say Altia wain' are down. COM-

12/1 a queela You putta ma nom atta but,
Sophie.'
"I was in haste to get down- town,"

continued the narrator, "and I wrote it
out as I understood it, 'All the women

j are down; come quick.' I thought
that the message sounded oda. She
said, however,- that it was eilla rat,'
and sent it to Dr. X. around the corner
in Lexington avenue. That worthy
young physician glanced at the note, and
thinking that it opened the way to fame
for him informed the board of health
that Ire had discovered an outbreak of
cholera in an up town Italian boarding
house. He telephoned the same mes-
sage to several newspaper men of his
acquaintance.
"In less than twenty minutes a squad

9f burly policemen appeared in front of
the house, follo-,ved by the doctor; six re-
porters and several officers of Um board
of health, whose instincts had been
wrought up to a white heat by the meis-

I sage. Mine. S. answered the incessant
ringing of the door , bell in person.
She was attired in a becoming morning

j gown, and being a large and remarkably
handsome woman, presented a dra-
matic appearance as she explained the
situation: 'Gentleman, who eata brik-
fast 11UNV, no undastantla me. I tell him
olda wont' are down, slippa down, you
undastau? Olda worn worka for me.
Fella downa do stair. Hurta her side.
No woof down hero at all. Day alla
out. Gooeladay, geutleman, goodadaya "
—New York Tribune.

Dickens as a Dancer.

My father insisted that my- sister Ka-
tie and I should teach the polka step to
him and Mr. Leech. My father was as
much in earnest about learning to take

' that wonderful step correctly as though
there were nothing of greater impor-
tance in the world. Often he would prac-
tice gravely iu a corner, without either
partner or music, and I remember one
cold winter's night his awakening with
the fear that he had forgetteu tile step so
strong upon him that, jumping out of
bed, by the scant illumination of the cla
fashioned rushlight cud to his own whis-
tling, he diligently rehearsed its "one,
two, one, two," until he was once more
secure in his knowledge.
No ono can imagine our excitement

and nervousnees \Alien the evening came
on which we were to dance with our
pupils. Katie was to have Mr. Leech,
who was over six feet tall, for her partner,

, while my father Wee to be mine. My
heart beat sa fast that I could scarcely
breathe. I was so feaal.il for the success
of our exhibition. Put my fears were
groundless, and we were greeted. at the
finish of our dance with hearty applause,
which was more than CO1j1:1:113:11:1i.;:1
the work winch had been ea-minded ripen
its learning.—Maraie Dickens in Ladies'

j Home Journal.

Crud Indlt'erence.

"The ether ciay a woman who saenas
thousands of dollars a year on dress scut
for me and gave um an old garment to
make over for house wear," says a dress-
maker. "There were triminiags and
linings to buy, but she gave me no
money. Of course it was taken for
granted that I would furnish those. That
was all right. When the work was done
the Lill amounted to $11.20, and I had
lees than F,d in cash. I wrote an apolo-
getic little note to toy customer when I
sent the dress home, asking for the
amount of the bill—if convenient. My
messenger returned curvy hauded, lie
waited in the hallway of the rich wont-
anis house for half an hour, and remedy-
ing no answer to my note ventured o

j speak to one of the servants about it.
The servant kindly said that she would
hamire about it. Soon she returned
with the message that Mrs. — said
that she had no time to bother with petty
bills then. In consequeuce my little

, family had a very 'skimpy' Sunday din-
ner."—lafita CI I: :Lei eel.

Tem Vie:If:Ire of Children.

There is a distinct advance in intelli-
gent grownup interest in child life.
Sir. Howells, Miss Larcom arid Edward
Everett Hale have all given us interest-
ing books embodying their own recollec-
tions of childhood. Mrs. De Land is
writing, a charming novel whose main
interest is in problems of childieh psy-
chology, and Mrs. Barnett promises a
similar volume. During the recent
meeting of the Association of College
Alunmm it was evident that one of tile
most intereating branches of work taken
up by college bred women is systematic
end scientific study of the development,
—physiologic, psychologic and ethical—
of very young children. This recogni-
tion of the interesting points of the
young human animal is significant. It
not ouly promises better things for the
child, bat better times for his elders.—
Rate Field's Washington.

Advantages of Seasickness.

Nothing can be much more depressing
than seasickness, and for this reason we
should strongly advise all weak perearas
not to encounter if possible the risl:
its occurrence: It is astonishina how
soou and -how completely those who are
favored with a fair measure of constitu-
tional elasticity recover from its depres-
sion. In their CaSe the benefits of a sea
trip may thus, with compensations of
air, diet and appetite, be enhanced by a
few hours of mechanical nausea. It is
in trnth for sach persons only that tours
of this kind are advisable.—London Lan
eata

How to Meng:ire tiny-
Aberii WO came feet of well settled

hay, or about 7011 of new mown hay. will
make a ton Ten cut tin. yards of hay in
mow weigh it ton When the hey is
Liken out of 01,1 stacks eight or nine
yards will ma!re a ton wl„, do
eleven or twelve cubm yanin of clover
make a ton,

flow to Prevent 54toves Irma Fee- t hig

Rub It earia
semis' before puta is; taiiti ;tasty ha am
slimmer Hard ware ;aid imele,
men Is Silt/111cl lit' I l't•11I:•, 1 in tint same
way before aou store tarn 102 Lin

MADISON ST.,

My duties as Dental Operator bring me
to St. Jost phi's Acialemy, Emmitsaurg. on
the second Tuesday, Wetlaesdny and
Thursday of each month. I would inform
the pubbe that I will he plessed to see any
one wishing my services at Mrs. Sweeney's
on Main St., mar the 111 that time.

11/0P. BALSAli-r1
Cleaasea fool betainfles the hat:

A Peen.. a Ito:aria:A growth.

Hair to its Youthful Color.
"C Cr Fails Is II estero

. Clues scalp diseases Si hair Palau,. t
t LOW. it :JO PTI1g9lit9

The 1007219U 1'11W:hit-I ear! Feeble and ail v'
cafferfturn exhauating diseases ito,, al to, Parker's Can;
Tonic. l[toureathe o neil COLIO, Weak L I ,gs, I ),

algoatian, IA:reale

FV:Yr";FROPPPI, T'le only sure elvefav

Steps trial:alai it_. o, in: eat?. Jaeta,

71,.....ns I), READ 110i9eS GURfObe
ti.:ta'3 Eileen:en Taelp,i4 EA?

a JIM efleteeete Vv'hispera heard. Corn.
fortahle. Sucensrfni laberea:1 Galardi,' fail. Sold by F.
way, laati getaway, Nam Vurk. 1Yrate far boal uf prouls

AH - -

Fr0111 present ilate a- ill keep 011 sale the
Imported East India Ilenin Renitelies
f/r. Il. James' preearel ion of this Iterit

on its own soil (Calciataa will positively
eu re (10118d/Dittiti//, Ba01!CitifiR, ANtittaa.

and iiVasai Catarrh, awl hreale op e
freeh add in 24 hems. $2.50 per haulm
or 3 Imitles arsal. 'are it.

atrA pole it a ro.,' Filor E.rous

101_12 11.:er• steect, chilad el phi .

It Cures Cold s,Conabs,Sorellirost,f3rnxp,Iafingszt,

Wtitpiag Ootigh,'Bronclaitis arta Asthma, 5e,e-nia

aura to: Cansttaltp1lok is Ern sta4-1, awl a sure ia

stogr•a. USO rt °nee. Yea itt a:is Fes or-

avalent; einst aft:, taking tbs test doss. sou l>:
otereeetag. eneett tattees, Le sees Lag 51/00.
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CEMETERY 1\.7 Oil K
Of all kinds promptly donc

Orders tilled OM short notice

and satisfaction .<-4-uaranteed.

W. IL HOKE, Proprietor, CHARLYJS SCRIBNER'S SONS,

ESIMITSIttilt(1. MD. 743 Broadway, New York.

Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE •

'FOUCTI,

WORMIANSHIP

HU It ABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

el7,03Mr3 NAND P1M408.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comma:sine: some of our own make
hut slightly used. Sole :lamas for the.

l cleated

AMERICAN ORGANS
AND 0'1'111:11 LEADING MAKES.

Prices aa d terms to snit all purchasers.
WM. lc NA BE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. ilaitanore Street, Baltimore.

A cow produces

!ftil thy milk.

T12.gs Br: Is. Crown Stock Food

Ca72 NE ao "
4 G 3 P7T1'''44
F 0 a 1 kr.; 3.

PART.U...L PROSPECTUS.

F1'It Geis Hodgson It ornott

Add contriimis• the first serial to appear in a
1,1::!Zilo- from her pen for many years, entitled

'OltE ONE I liNEW TEE BEST OF ALL."

11. C. Benner

will furnish a series of siN sketches entitled

irsmar ,Ni) A EittsEY ,ANE." It-
:aerate I,

Robert. (leant

will relate the furtber exectriences of Fred. end
',,scpidne * i.S ••••!.:Ol'El, To III E REPLEC-

I iloNS Ole A AI A E e MAN." illustrated.

Itai•old Frederic

will centrilone a pile-ie.:it novel of great power,
entitlel E COPPENHEAD.

ity It,., A 'niter of "Jerry.'

(Jun'4. It. ELLIOTT. the ,1Iltlior of eJerry. ' will
sill to a iv 011•fe :Pr.( the l'entic3-

--re ,otint.tilleur,, litillE le"

snm E 1-",:1'1'111,14•11E 1.E1"I'Elie OF CAR
To Ep el/ IliVING :Ind others lifel-

ine with a part id ceriyieei life 1,41'
notal /hal Itroll.;h1 ;uit iii 111•• recent literature of

Car:yle remiuP4.eiuse, PION.. 00'

LINColee AND el:Ale:lie. Ile the iete M‘neles

ei. t iers:it:me fie Bet are Intl of nev.!

'tallier. A N AT; 14:T IN .11'29 N. By 15,meter

ileum wile hes just re:I:rim:I leen a re,idenee

hearly 10', Vur. il ill IINa ontntry. A Intel:lilt-

ly West retie 11:e iititlicr. -

MEN: 1'5. %v):cli (taco iic,n it feature of the mane
;mete dureet , will be touttiituti•l It SoMt!

!!!!!!!!o•Niolt.' sl pll!!!-1,, It,,.,, occur-

1,1 'no xvol! \ 11.LIAII

Peewee am: (deers.

51. 11'4 I/Cetipitli.it.

A ,i,ori//, of ertiel., itt, tee litie were :if inen

mem ceiiiiies I t,r ancr atm., iriesiesisi or pro-
e. •]....ma hi wkii•it :eon enrn !heir livelihood

The Witeiti's Five

A wit later in Hie yeargiv-

hie the impressions inade by the exiiibit itm upon

eiffereet, eliee- vers el nide:, bet it An-eve-en tied
fereien ; end ut,,tIl or these 1154er yen: will he

.,Isozatis,ts 'mho will illustrate moin articles

fef ineolts At ticiee.

Farther centrilaitions fe Cie pool( IN GREAT
ccria,t. • rs. Oil

tin! London plan for if 01.021 Alli 'CO IN YALU)
I'll Of seeciel interest also will

be Proles-4,r 111111..PlItS'S suit la Wirot ire 8c-

1,11!11 of the LEA Y Exi'rzni-timc

tilia,trttte-). a very interetr.:nur arliviti by OC-

TAVE 1,'AANNIt ti!O exhibitien of W(Fil AN'S

SIt nt.o.v going on in Paris. and iicicles upon

artistic subjects, accounts of trtcvsiu, etc., etc.

thnM, Stouter,
—MANUFACTURER OF—

'and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TIP'S MADE TO ORDER.
To Partners and Land Owners :--The advantages of and profits elerit ed

non] draining low end intirsti lend are toe well knovc n to need any comment.
As the Ilse of drain tiles has been proved- to lie the most effective as well as the
elleapest mole.' a draining, I respectfully millet the patronage of all persons
contemidating such intim orements. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.
Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,
wig 7-y 

Emmitsbnrg,

CATARRH CURED
WASHINwros, D. C., Feb. 1,1555.

Dr Hartley, lit In Mere. Md.
In t he winter of 1877 I suffered very serious-

ly: from Catarrh ; fallen: to obtain relief other-
wise, I resorted to the use of your Ceterrh 11ein-
e:1y .with entire setisfactien. The applica-
tion ee the remedy is painless, and my nose,
head and threat were soon relieved. I keep a
tattle in t lie hfinse for use in eaSe of a bad cold
and tind it invaluable.

GMEEN I' Tleu3r. 

Western Maryland Rail Read
CONNECTING WITH

P. & R. R. it Seippensburg cotty0 err. ;
N .rfelk antleVestere, teal It & 0. Radice:de

at Hagerstown; Penna. 11.55, at Fe, iler ick
Jute:Pon, nail II tilinl ee, iddi P. W.

11 ,N. C. and B. it P. Railroads
at Union Stal.on, Baltauore.

Schedule taking effect Oct. 20, 1802.

Commissioner of Pensions 
Read i Read

R. HARTLEY'S GR EAT REMEDY is the •

• 1 Downward. TATIONS. I
Upward.

H 

frost complete and sails:teeter. home treatment
1,:r Ceterrie It removes all offensive oilers
from the breath, restores the senses of smell.,
taste and hearing, inemeillately relieves head-
ache and prevents eonsii to pt in. cold in the head
and grippe. Sold by till druggists.

—CALL ON—

GEO.. T. EYSTER,
—AND—

See his splendid stock of

f'.'OLD &it EVER,

Key & c.3.om-Winding

NV A r_rki:4 171 14;

• 
PTrMAn IE r 

() h
ill or Pl .(itpto
Iid! _cilium

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Nos. 1, 2, 1 1, 12. 1u , 21)-)4,1(1.

House atm Lot in Meeliame..town, 91,3(0.

L 1,0111. Mee s. ui Me:Mimics-

;ewe. Limo hieley iniereved. (mod tutu, story
og house. briel; cesed. sof 1 -le and hecessery

mit-Meld Ines. There is an al,undatiee et fruit

on the piece itnil I he general appe-en, lee. is very
On.

5.-A farm of • 0 acres, 134 miles west of Lewis-

town. 40 acres t iil,u It e, awl so., e gteet tiniber.
A.ppie if 5 trees in beering. Modern

frame house iii mittimanding toope. ru nt-e, The

lanil is well adasted I,, truck farming, end being

"illy fi miles from Frederick City, is parte:Wally

desirable f.• r that purpose. Si.:
,,,__A rate', of "('v.i. :all) acres ill Baltimore

county, 3 miles frein Oh i,ututit etutioe, W. el.

ea:tread. 17 miles front city.

farm home_ hetik bern end el her Imildings. De-

lielitful nli,,le and exeellerit I suit. Verdered by

the Pala psei, which a fiord sir:collet] t boating and

lishing. Stmon.

7.-A 5lild. roller nom* mill, with both water

!ITN] SIV:1111 nOWAI*. 13,'j Eminitsburg, all

in excellent i•i•pair end best ol reasobs ter se.l.
Mee Alse IWO ,11V,•1111;!: houses, oats brlek anil
;me ;led ti)ilt111 li t-l ilt's ol good meatloW

land. ;;•.0 0. This is undonlittally the greatest
bargain to be itad in tile Miiryland Real Estate

market to day.

,ieres of unimproved mountein land,

about 3 f rein ititillimiest own. 5- lull

10.-A. home and lot is eleehenicslown. 1e7011.
1 i.-A farm coutaiiiitig but Weep and I:0 aeres,

sit nated in crea gerst, :IL:trice Frederick

I•omity, S...6 mile frola Reeky Relee. Oood house,

barn and other buildings. tall per acre.

I7--A :1-slery lielek store propurty, located on

E. Alain deehaniestowo, 5 (leers from the

seniire. ii, It hi I -eel. Modern front .of pressed

lodek and gime'. 5 .ta 0,
18.-Two-story lIla Imuse. weathertioarded.

and e aeres , I improved lima, as mile south ol
it Niary's College. Stable and other out-

Inulddigs. c

JO, A t wo-story brick house and desire Ile lot

located op W. Mein street. Emilie sberg. Om
Tbe 1Hestrati !IIA

,0.-A farm of 18e acres, e4 mile from Loy*s

of the year will represent the wmit not only of Station. W. SI, R. R. About nacres is excellint

the wei -know-rt ratl ,rs. hut nuitly drawings], limber land Geed •"•story brick Louse, isad

will appear by artists who are best known I learn. and i,ther out -buildings. The fern: is well

8.6 painters. we ered and under good fencing. Se per sere.

s2.- A Mill Properl V. situated in t rcti,zc-r.-ti WI

district, on Owen's Creek._ Stone irdll

Double geared saw mill, uot atteeLed to grin

Dwellieg house cent:I-Mine e rooms, Stritill

!MITI 811/1 SI:11)1e. 16 acres of land, includise wa-

ter rived. Yeuter apple orcherd itu full beering.

The mill hies an excellent local trade. 51,000.

23.-A three-story briek bull:ling. otily a ten'

deers from tee square ited on the mein: se): t of
Meehaniestown. Second abd third stories laid

eft in rooms suittehle for offices or dwelling.
32,500,

i-1.-A stock of general inerchaptase.consistira
of dry tenels, notions, groceries, iiceit, etecleiti-

iistown. A good store room. centrally located

aml at n fair rent. steels seecially carat foram]
well s‘silecled. Will suit entire stuck at cmt.

Special prices on retenents.tIld shop were goods.
25.-A term of 154 acres et Ni, 1 red land ; sO

acres. bottom aild some timber ; gotel ft nit. Im-
provements creed and hires. This term ig

leeeted 44 miles from Motter's St atiuu. E. R. R.
$5 0(0.

2 I.-A farm (-font:tilde:4'1:0 cre.s. 135 n-dles from

Rocky Rehm 2-story weiatertmerced house,
contaieinig ii mines. Swil :ter barn kOld tither Oat-
butilditigs Cann in good condition. Wet er neer
(lei (1(8,1!oil ut in every field but one. $35 per ti ere.

27.-The entire plant of a country newspaper
anti printiug office, with established business.

Large patronage Nt'ill be sold at a great bur-

ntJJ1 C,

28.-A house and lot op West Mein street, Me- I
ellantestowil. Ltirt.te troutape. 5, ('II
30.--Four ,ere, of hlehly improved land divid-

ed into two lots and eonvenient ly Imeited. ad.

:mining the id dim street lots of Mechaniestowm
efeite

31.-Four Building, lots in Mitchell's Addition

to linger•town. 571 each.
32.--A farm of e- acres and a Grist Mill on

TEIZ M S :
1 533.00 a Tear,: ;

as Numb •..

ra7,:crt crr 77, Mber- for

t , • , lhttC taiitl a su

seript inn for 1S03, - - - -

Tbe same, wit% bat-k :lumbers, emend

in clots, 6.i.0

Now is the true Cu subseri be.

esacrvIiis let; ,2;

TETE :NEW -Y-01-11K:

T
G

0

0741 CNE D3L L's IV As.
A" ̀A • 4.-..ja N. •

t' W, EKLY Htmaan will he witl-out (Fiesta-in l'ent and cheapest
family journel puldished in America. It \v11l be pnlinsely Mesa-elect by the best. artists
in the court ry. and will Le a mag zinc of Hier:aerie, art and mews zits, lately unrivaltd
in its excelli net.

residentialInaugural
(laser:lie:I and naistically picturtd, while the great fenture of the

Will be year's history, the

"TAT 7C-T, 77' _EL 17.: 372.
Will he given particular attention. So complete will lie the descriptions of everything
conneeted with the grait Expuition, an 1 so true to tile mu nil ty the inany
that a perusal of the Wsaarav Ilaitsma lleNt ha:11111110r W111 almost as eatisfactory as a
visit to Chicago.

PRIZES EACH WEEK
will be :la-nailed far th- best orisinal articles on agricultural sulaccts Each issue wail
cone- a a - g'' devoJed to ps eel and s .ientiti • fai.ming.

The \\' hint Deairtmeut will be mica:Jelled in practical sitagestions to malie the
home mere :directive

Every week Ilan, will lie a nuniter of special articles on iill tapies of lima in
aliens t. Among Cie sovelists wh• ) will wr te am les for tile 111-111ALD 11.CC

'some K. Jens: e, Steps:al:, 'Ora Grin-lame I, Edwin Arnold, Jolla Su. 11gm W arta
Marie Corelii, Ph hen Matitets, Florenr e a's aleti. Hume Nisliet utr 0 Hamiltoa A de.

-r rig rips

SEND _FOR PRE- 1.1.7,..3..11 .

Address, JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
New York Herald, New York.
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15: .4...41 4e.6 4fille4, 85's 4917 NLienvwcua,,dr„,isor,

5 37 155 84', Bridge,

57 4 as 9 II Wesnwester,
kite. 5 00 9 441 Glyedeu,
.... 5 hl 10 (IS I AULD:Hell.
tie slie 15 1.1 Ball 111.1o14,
P.M. P.M. A.M. Arrit C. Leave.

.-

8 15 6 45 12 20 Wie leeeten,

It 03 3 90 10
.... 55 hill •

12 10 iCr New Yell, 6 00 lb Mill( 0
m'. a. A. St. C.11.1Arrive. Leave. a.ii.l•.14.1.Aar.

Ealtimore and Clumberlanil Valley Railroad
A.M.

5 05

541 1110

7:0 11 45
Ii- it 0

17 85

841 iii;

A.M. Liave. Arm] 131 5.51. in

- — — —

- - -

75 11,55

G litieeneee

1.10 W.Hanest t 18

s (IS

I IO

9 07 Cht whoa nig,
9 05 Shipptakini 6,

Ariisc, Leave, _
i waiving St Crerly Bun 5.45 p. 

irithliu
•

mein to Hai, cock , it i ivii s 15 p. s ., er4
trice, Inuncel. 5.20 e. an • ailisitt I t•ony lvi
5.45 a. in.

A 1,1,1omal train haver Ci:ekty 1 vial rut I,
arriving it klakeakMan 5 561k. lii, sill 5111- Ptint crni e fit

LetIVI ROCliy Ridge Our Ennten hate, 5.14, 15,6
a in.. awl 311-251111 (-.:5 p.

heave Einnilisbert, fOr 110e1 itidgt.7.141ea3 tit
a.ill.. alai 2.5.0 ;led 5.4t1 p.

Le•iie Brucevide for Firederisk, p114.ri 6.5-.4)d
III and TAO p. ni

Li e limeesidle for eytiv r. L.it•kktie
Y•i, k. Wrightsville and Colt:midi at 91 I a. sit
and 2.4f, p. in,

i,. ct P. R. R. Talus leave ssippenshrrg 7.45;
11.05 a, in. and 3.10 p. ni.; arrive at eq'irr'"
iiimiee.45 ha., 1.41.1 and 5.40 p.n.s. daily, except
Sunday.

sel,l)01,13.1y. +Mondays only. All others &HY. exeeCie

M II( OD, B.
Genii Msnager, 

H. NVOI P.
Geici PasslAarnt..

:3LItinicie and Ohio Rail Rotd_
SCHEDULE IN I. 1.1 Ft 'T.ISOV. 13, 1512_

I.EAVE CA M N STA711(iN. r.A1 '1 ( 1- r.
Intl liteapo am Net lliv eri. Yo.t t in

ed Extiress ,taihr tu.96 ef Eel tip, 7,1! 1311
For (.18C1111,41Ii, SI LOUi, lac It Yt i-

r;b11 1041 I.ilniteciExprebt dery tai /rag
10.15 P. 171.

For Pittsburg, Express daily, 1010 a. m., 7.40 p..

For Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 10.16, a. m. aid'

For Washington. wed( days, 1.66. Yfi
X7 le e7.94i, e tett

' 

xlii it. (lee( r „
12.0 p. tn. 45 :Mertes.) 12.15. 3:2.11, 2.fte,
(0.45 45-mieut, ]) 34 15. 5.10, 3.4100. 6 le, 'e.t.a,.

,N1,1.7-.P115s.:1:1127.',7140Y(.1:1,11.7(..S11351::.; • 4'.'75.111.10F:i .,119e,i, X.)  9i ,(1,;11iisti;

elf et, ilf.15 vii' 11 gi .,

x510 13: 1,56 110.!(ii%);:le, alSO

lot Alanavoja , T.: 0, 5.35 a. Si.. 12 15 titjt 4.25
p. huh, CII SUP(I10 8.!,t, A m!„ 8/, 5.ne e.
For 11reaericw,4 is. s.te ii. ram 5.e.O.

p.611. Ott SllIalev i 9 1.5 9 Th.. ftli(l 5.te IT.
Fes Itlidlard Endicott and South 11a

-thitivele, "9.20 a. in.. ami 58.1e p. tri.
leniently. Roar:ale amid sit Uf111-IS in tee Firth

via N. W. It R..7.10 s In 9.55 p. m. daily. Sleep-.
itig ;ars to mantilla 31111 Nashville on night train
Amu, Wash itigton. Fob Luray 210n.m. daily.
For Lexil'aten AmIC tii1u''Ill( Valley,

sit AU. fob() a. m. For 14.90 p.
Alis ol train fin Ilarrigoi 14.10 a. ne
Fel Hagerstown +4(0. ts.se. 8. 111 .. +4.15, p. at.
Fee hit. Any atei Wai3 Stations. *4., 0, 1.8.10,

11, P. tr. ti 15. 154.10 Ftoes at prinell al klaticis,
oily.) *5.30 'It 10 ell 151',In
For Elimett City *4 (0. 50.32 isle. in 15,511 re,ms Creek..., miles from New W ludsor. Ike ne. -11.15, tato, taaa *s .so, *s.so,

improvaments are good and the loc31 trede at g •

the mill one tuft very best, For sale at a great

tIr.ain.

brick dwelling storeroom and 1 acre of

land in Johnsville. F'rederick county. 'the

building, contains 11 rooms : there is a goon

bank barn and other out-euildines. it isleee fed

in a fine fermi:et' community and should readily

%.119,4(1,ynetrs1.7„ 5a ,..5retse
of land in the no

part of Frederick county. and about I34 miles
from Emmitsbure. Excelleut timber. u eine fruit,

2-story house. be ii nail tither bailtiillgs.

35. -A:7 acrea of In tilt 1miles m-0,1 Of lemmits-

burg and .; miles I rein Sabillasville. improve

MUMS good. Ii 0(1 peach, In, apple told 51, is'hlti

a ed art lett- peer trees. Also 41, liCrEIS. Of the ter

land, well set itt oak, poplar end locust lieu-

uellient to IL R. Station. lirice. farm iS70c-

timber tract 31,1 per acre.
3e. -A house Wu! lid ill Mechanicstowe iu ex-

cellent location ler business : a quire room and

reeidunce in same building. Sete

.7. -.1 house mid lot on Mein street, elechae-

le-tewn. deuble hit and new frame dwelling.

'3101)..h'.-,\ house and lot on Water street, NI oehnn-
ic.towo. leirge frame dwelling und necessary

outLei Fil,(i niitiesa.t 

preperty in Frederick

count . on Owen's creek. Farm conteles 1_0

iteres el rich and proem:live land ; the mill hag

a good local limIt' 15,.11.10

\ house it 1,t avres in Woodsboro

district. Frederick comee, on the read leading

from t elk Orcherd I o New Mid :Amy. :39er.

41.-House and lot of one acre in the town of

Double : tie creek, Carroll (must y. .521011.

4.: -A fine residence near Alechanicstewn. '2

acres ot land, inrge frame stable. etc.

A tine slimmer resideime, suite ble fur bottrding

11".1i!i-e u.A tine mIll propert y and -CO acres of land

in an exeellent lecelity and never-feilmg stream.

Local trade excellent. l'ITIS easy. l'net .5 ,(10,

4 -A farm of acres at the base of the

IlOn1111fitill 011C half timber, tine stotie house.

plenty of fruit. e emitime ins flowing fountain :It

I he door. Het ired (rem the highwa)', irhe best

poultry sem in the Stele. Price 53,031

47-A two StOry f nitre (IN elnrg house
in Mechaniestown Pi °petty in eacellcza re-
pair. -.stable. Avell. &c. Price $ame.
4--A Meuse Old lot, situated on the Publie

Square. E ivnitsburee ot fronts 34 feet on the

square WIC. MTV-, tttltJ to all ii hey in 'the rear,

lemse is a large and sithstantially built

brick building, three stories high. It is heated

by stee tit aut,I 11211tett hy gas, One room mull the

first floor ig we 1 suit ell for a filminess room. and

IV ,1" IlLed its a bald-Ong reete. As a

stabir (Al tte rear 
Cal CAGo„ 2,30URMOWsSALEQUARE5N.yY. ossflitl(loccs.imil]ing is me el the fieest the

11(1 

For fele reeareing the A kit N, section
els! a the Price

or eny property dt-Sired, a,li:reas.

.1_2 ..,:orth Du! Ca:at Estate Ageaca, Suliertl: IBE far the CILNOICICLE•
aminasbara, aela or 3,14.5oliautcdstow.n. ! only ()De Dollar.

P Alt, Leas .
11 5., 545 Cherry Ran, 9 55
1, 59 54S B:g Pool 52
12 12 1101 i_llettr Sering, 81111
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Pit
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mi tT
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1 14 05

1 (3. 7 65.
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12 15 7 40,

Slim 1.1.

11 4551 77 2418
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SO 50 11 its 7,06
1t50 ttios 1100 2517; 6 SS
Set' I::: 
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It 51,
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Leave. Arrive
liakurt

Chits', wville,

enetelmig,

Ogeumuts,

11,51 Lelti,

lent litetl,

OrrIaLlal,

Getty e'en g,
If:mover,

Arrat . Leave.

Levet . _en-Lye.

Blue kiege,

Ml1;1.7.liatIOW11,

Brt eel ill',

For (hurts tiny, weuk eayg, 6.P0, 10 10 A.
316 P. NI. Saturdays. only 11 Al' P. 111. Funt`ays,.
5.10, 10 10 A . (A P. Ai. L, e cuttis ray,.
ael-k days, 7 55, 11 70 A. NI Sallirehys. ti Os'

Snudays,0.(0,11 (CA. 5.BC P. M..

Nort1 veil daily. IA15 111,r1 6 00 p. a] • trim Pitt,-
mirgh and CI( velanci, '9.00 a. it.. '6.10.1i. rt.; trip,,

II. St. 1.018I8 ULU the Wee-1, CA) a. iii., 11.15

TrailiP arrive front Chicago, Columbus mind 11 a

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YOV1i ANA

Pill LADELPTIIA.

For New York.Boetematie the Fagt daily, 7.11ff,,
5.50, (10,45 Dalieg Cat) a, Ill., 10.00 3.40, (6 55.
Dinner caty p. m. (12 42, tilted. milt( pirg ear at-.
teeeed, mien for passeue. rs 10.10 p.m.) Thronalli
Pullman Sleep( r to Boston via Poughkeepsie,
lividge el: the 3.40 p.m. tries daily.
For Atlantic U.ty, 16.48 a. Sic., EC p. rn,

samaras 1.(.0 ne

111 r Willeington arti
CL ester, daily, 7.00, 9.50, (10.4S. g fit Wil

tinlye at. at., 1.00. 3.40, 1.55, See p..
ine 12.42 niehe

For all stetioes on Phila. Dlr., week days 7 10 ft*

11.35 and 5.15 p. ill., Suedes's 8..,5 a. ta., 5.15 Ls.

eExcept Sundae. _§St-Lreiny only. *natty.
x Expresi, !USW.

Baggage called fur and decked trim, otili ordo
residences be Union Trunkful Cunii.ary lat 01511

left at ificeet Oftees :

N. W.0011.0 A LVERTANP BALTIMOBESTF.,
250 S. droadway or Canulet Seance.

(dent. Manager. 
CPAS. 0. FCCII,
Gen. Pase.../,

anam.,

CWInG

MACHItit

Ms::t3e&T:
triTAetkmertrs:

trsitritAtsii

atAitOoworttl

ligrA2 geWn0
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